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GOBS TO BOYT 8TA'
Spobaored by the Americaa Lo* 

fkn, Plymouth will have a repre- 
tenuuive to Boye' State this year to 
be held at Cm^ P^. Last year» 
the canm oot held ownfaig to 
Sprint flo^ wtaefa did cooridcr- 
•mi «>***f* to the Camp.

^oiai 00 the same, priodptes 
a» those for Girls’ SutOe R^al 

' gebstain, Jr. will be the represeot* 
ahve. Bern* Stote wtU be held in 
ItBM at'CaiBp Perry. Young Edi> 
itEin is a iuoior in the high

Marvin’s

Niisim
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The Yeakeet have to much ul- 
<ac (hat moat foDu fisare theyll 
breeze to the peaaaat—without 
dbawiac a laog breath. Hut’e pot- 
dbie but the key men. FbO
- ’.CMeySlea-

!^aaa'k «D— be aa oM wiiakk
K *t Mit— who are uviMaed 
H tat ha«—i lack 1 abort
SHtm, «W*> wia haca— the 

toialitoYlW cwMtdtt

rtaa-
> Btaay itaaBba. BaUad Urn 

they have Oeo— SridElaad. ^ 
fkiva aaatr ta a wertdhit dr

Kizzato ooacaieably could be the 
fM ttak ipweakaa aad wheaooe 
(Oee, olhtta are kaowa to fallow.

Hio 34 ynr oU WMdar MB la 
a eUck aiM aa—hShhl b2t« 
(nweta b rtbiHateihn «lth the 
e—i, add Ua thiowiaf ana haa 
Sm nther weak, b Florida 
Mf Sptiac, PhU waa panahted to 
take It eery by maaaser Caaey 
sac—1. in the hope tbalihe wiaia 

’ woA atnailbea with 4be heal and 
—Ural —. but it didnX At the 
bartnahre of the acaaon, Phil ap- 
udad 'Vaakae Stadium fani with 

boo— throwa to fir« b—. 
each a a»eo ruaoer aa Caae 

of the
Alhkiica, waa able to beat out aa 
cadi—y frauadcr la abort.
' Tba butioeia of haviag ana 

■;,-***:taowMe to aaily ia tba aeaatin it a 
^ —r thiny for Rizzuto aad could 

b very leiiou both for him end 
A . A* dub. It could e—al the cod 
' ad Ua career baca— ttatra-a no 

place for a dead armed abdrt itop 
fate maforel He bat been bother
ed with elbow trouble in the lete 
tlayee of man pcanent racee and 
ooce even waa adviaed to tove an 

o( booe

Loc«l Mon iiijuiod 
In JMcem Mitliop

Idit. SiM Aadenoo of Pi 
Aveaua . 'Wta aoUCed Tuaaday 
mornalk <btt her huibend iaapa- 
tieai ia te City Roq>ital of Akroa. 
with ujuriea toUmd wbile wdrk- I te A C A Y. KaOtoad 

ia Akroa.
Mr. Anderaon waa bam* over 

ead aad I— baa» 
a'SiSO to report to work at 

nooa in Akno. AcconSni to io-

M.. ^

formatloa received by Mie. Aoder. 
aoo, Mr,' Aadenoo fell from i 
dieealfai^ to the (round leerint 
muedaefa He back. He waa re- 
moaW to te boepiiat tor x.tayi 
and while aa bo— were broken, 
he win be forced to remain in te 
hoapital 10. daya to two weeka.

Mr. 
d to Aodartob baa been employ

ed to 33 ycaia aa aa eoiioeet oo 
te A C. A Y.. but to the pait 
few yeaia hea.been worUa( in the 
ytrds. The mithap occurred when 
Mr. Aadarioo Waa attemptiag to 
open a jambed door aa te engine 
and when it auddcniy releaaed. he 
loct bia belaace aad fell to the 
ground.

Committee Works 
On Migrant Plans

Represenutives of the different 
chuit^ of the area who are in
terested in the Migrant Workers 
met Friday. May 1st at Cornell's 
for a pooQ day lunch and commit
tee meeting.

Rev. Ral 
stated that 
Rev. Lorenz, staff member of the 
Division of Home Missions of the 
National C^ocU of ^urcl^. Chi
cago. who will be the leligiotu 
leader for the migrant people this 
summer on the Marshlands. " 
will have a lady assistant.

Rev. Lorenz will come in a sU- 
tioo wagon called the “Harvester’* 
•quipped with portable moving pic-

mottib iuna I3ib. In the' evening 
at 7:30 there will be a welcome 
to him 
Churcb.

The volunleen

te Pmbyleriao

gtam Work. Nkholai MotU Tieaz.. 
Il 2. Wniard. O.

LAST MEETING OF YSAM 
PTAg MAY 14tk 

last mcMtog of the schoolThe
ar for the PTA is announced for 
ixt Thursday. May 14th at the 

high school auditorium. The usual
r U 8 o'clock and a special fea- 

of the evening wUl be the 
showiai of pictores taken by Mr. 
and Mn.. John Lgnius on their 
trip to^Wilco.

At the dose of the meeting the 
recently dcctod offtoers wiU as- 

................ I for the Fall

PICKED UP MONEY BAG 
A little commotion took place 
It Friday afternoon at the Kroger 

Store whm Miss Pettit of West 
Broadway inquired about a small 
paper bag containing a sum of 
money she thought, she left on the 
counter.

■I SmI irefc.

lavestigatkw brought out that 
Matt Supuw of west of'Plymouth 
in Crawford Cosuty had picked the 
bag up and when Poliee Chief Bob 
Meiser brotnjbt him Into town, the 

was stOl in bis pocket.
charges were ni^ against hhn and 
it is supposed be picked H up by 
mistake, since he made no effort 
to conceal it
BUDGE ON COUNTY 
LINE KOAD collapses 

Saturday eveninf about f o'dock 
the bridge on ite Coonty Line 
Road East ooHapsed after a truck 
driven by Donald Kaple of the 
Kaple Lumber Company qf New 
WaaUiMton had passed over it 

The bridge is built to carry loads 
not greater than seven ton. but in
vestigation proved that the truck 
was caor^g at least a UH ton 
load, pto the truck. He wps dted 

tlMo pourt Monday cvedag where

and OMA

NEfr-nNANT 
a B. P«ar— of fndl— fan 

r—ad te aaeoad floor aaaita—t 
ia te bow of Mr. aad Mn. Ktn- 

~ agar aa Ttox 90—. He 
. qwd by a awtnictinu 

comgaay^ te WBkfaa Ait De
pot at.ubalby.

400 wan to at- 
rttanmoa to ea- 

Oowcart pro-

ssjS

WANNA PLAY SOPTBALLr
Are te yaong men of the vil

lage imeneaed in Wylog aoft- 
bdl tbb eiioonMa7 Ibia queation 
came 19 ibit paet week, to a
meedog wBi bebW tUa ev—as 

.at 8 Atocfc at te bigh tAool 
auditaiiaa.

Tba part aeveral yean, teaau 
were wmeored by te local 
chuicbe. under the Inter-Churefa

-yang mert.bave gooe to 
te two

Km H..C guo,
tob—aeuL------ , —
ctaaicba. have raponad

no pfayara.
Wbater or not tere it to be 

a league, wU be. taken up at Ibla 
.cveaing’t maetiag.

Klndefiarien Classes 
(lose WNb Program

Mothers, grandmothers and 
friends will attend the dosing day 
classes for the Kindergarten taught 
by Mrs. H. fl. Fackl^ on Friday.

Hours will be the same as daily 
classes, the four year dds attend
ing in the morning and'the five 
year olds attending the afternoon 
classes.

The programs will consist of the 
work tau^ during the past year 
and includes songs, poems, folk 
dances and handwork.

Friday wJH conclude the second 
15 week term for the 1952-53 
term.

Mrs. FOckler has conducted her 
kindergarten in Plymouth since

KlNbERGARTEN TREATS 
Treau brought lo the kinder- 

to be shared by the children 
this past week included the one 
broo^it Tuesday by Mcarl Mc- 
Doubd consisting of chocolate cup 
cakes, and ice cream and then on 
Friday the morning class enjoyed 
cup cakes and ice cream broufi^t 
by Mary Ann Barncti.

InviialhHisGoOut 
For Alumni Banquet 
AHend Funeral

ms went out over the 
end to members of the 

Plymouth Alumni Association to 
attend thdr annual banquet to be 
held oo Saturday evening. April 
23, begianiiig promptly at 6:30 
o^dockg EST. .

The'%aiige* deOKfroih Me* 
morial I>ay was oecessasy that thw 
senior clast could attend the af
fair. The seniors leave the follow
ing week oo their trip to New York 
and the East and would not be in 

wa on Memorial Day.
Always a ta^ to find 

zation to

OpeuHenseFilii 
ForRellglon 
(lasses In P^fiienBi

ApprauauMy 250 cliiidrea in 
te local etemeotafy tobool from 
the firrt tbrougb te eilbth gr^ 
have been receiving iartnicooa in 
religioua education Ibraigh te co- 
operaiioa of te EeBWua Educa
tion Council of Noitefn Richland
County to the part —001 tenn. 

Tomorrow, Frida

SefMoy23 
For Poppy Day"

Mrs. Stacy Brown. Plresident^ 
Ehret - Panel Unit #447. Ameri
can Legkm AuztUary, EnfVMifyff 
that Saturday. May 23rd, will be 
observed as Poppy Day in Ply-

Mrs. David Scrafkld has been 
amed Poppy Chairman and

iday,‘ May 8tb |
Mrs. Wm. Hettinger. M teac^. is Scouts, 
cztending an invitadmrto parenu,

- those imaitricd to at-

poppics. The voUm- 
teer workers will consist of mecn- 

iuxiliof the Auxiliary artd the Girl

friends or 
tend the n 
which their 
see for themselves whM is taught, 
how it b uught aad bow the 
dren remond. The period b from 
30 to 45 minutes and (aught ooce

i-denomi- 
and b 
in the

week.
The instruction hr 

national, is not compu 
supported by the 
area, lo the first And second 
grades, ihb yw's c 
on 
5th

to find an organ! 
the banquet, the 

of the Metbodbi 
Church agreed to put it on provid
ed they could do so in the new din
ing room of the church where fa
cilities for the women would be a 
tittle easier.

The price of the banquet thb 
year for roembm b $2.25 which 
includes the year’s dues. For guesb
at the banquet it b $1.75 and if 
unable to attend the ba^uet. the 
association would appreciate mem
bers sending in thetr dues of 50c 
per member.

; dance following will be held 
te high school auditorium be- 

9.o’clock. Tickets will 
lie door and the dance 

b thrown open to the public. There 
will be a good orchi»tra and a 
^lendid program .Transportation 
from (he thurdMo ikw schooi will

to Mrs. Earl Cashman, 68 San- 
dusk 
Doll 
befe

ky Street. Plymouth, or Miss 
lores Bettac. 203 Trux Sti 

May 15th.

ATTEND BRYAN FUNERAL 
Fpnerel services for William 

Bryan. 86, were held Saturday at 
the Muntz funeral home in Bucy- 

Mr. and Mrs. l^well Keith 
and daughters attended the ser- 
ices. the deceased being an unde
if Mrs. Keith. He wr* * -------

Chatfield.

CHANGE OF PLANS 
Gerald Sdmeader. with the U. 

S. Coast Guard, expected to be sta
tioned at the west coast for a time. 

Uncle Sam dtanged hb mind 
b Mkroute to Ba
te Phiffipines. the 

tbe£r training 
wl^ on ship. T&y will stop at 
Hooololu and at some Japanese 
ports whfie eareoae. Both Jerry and 
Loob,

but Uncle S 
and now Jei

rote. Bolhtory I 
kir. znd Mn. ix 

I neviag tetr coi

with te Navy.
t now, Louis

kWTHEB - DAU6BIEH 
APFAnt AT mniM CHUBC3I 

A moter - Baughler covered 
dUi tupgar wm ta held at Mt. 
Hope Luthetaa Chureh ia SUloh. 
aext 1—day, May 12 at 7 o'dock. 
PIcau bring labia

L(«3. ulu » Study is based 
Bible childmu in the 3-4 and 
grades, their subject has been 

iming lo Grow the BiWe Way; 
Sixth grade’s lessons are based 

on the Propheu while the 7th and 
8th grades are studying Heroes of 
Faith, which is based on Bible 
stories or instruction, interspersed 
with worship and a song period. 
There is also an expressional i^ri- 
od consisting of ptoys. questions 
and answers or haiMSwork.

follows:
9:00 to 9:40, sixth grade; 9:40 to

iSits^rr.ts.rrettL'Jc.'^i:05. first grade, 
to 11:50, fifth grade; 1:00 to ! 
fourth and fifth gra^ combtiI gra^

2 45*f
grade.

Mrs. Hettinger has approximate
ly 1000 students in the Plymouth- 
Shiloh and Union Rural schools 
now under the council. Whether 
or not the instruction continues in 
Plymouth another year will depend 
upon thf response of the local 
church members. Plymoutb hat 
been lagging in thdr proportion- 

ot ihe expense based upon 
;b membership aad if you are 

^rested' Jn ha:twg your cbikl 
receive instruction next year, it 
might be well to take the question 
tip with the piutors.

The American Legioo Auxiliary, 
Ddpanment of Ohio has passed the 
one million mark in Poppy orders. 
Doctors in veterans hospitals con
sider Poppy making a valuable 
form of occupational therapy. The 
psychological effect of having work 
to do, and being paid for h. re
builds n|tients’ pride and self re- 
mcct. iVir wages paid by the 
Americaa Legion Auxiliary will 
approximate ooe-hatf million dol
lars throughout the nation. As each 
completed Pc^py leaves the hands 
of a disabled man it means mone- 
tery help for the necessities and

amount of money 
little

disabled man 
the

rts not 
a smal

added to the little store tor 
veteran’s use when be goes from 
the hospital to face the battle of 
winning back a place in the eco
nomic life of the country, or help 
toward buying food, fuel and 
clothing for his family at home.

The men beseech the Auxili 
to be permitted to make 
more poppies. No price is fixed 
for the poppy. The newsboy’s < 
nies and the business man's doll

liable. The pur-

syml..
aboue the heart cf

every true American, giving at the f!” 
time an opportunity to $t

equally acceptable. The pur- 
; of the Auxiliary’s poppy pro- 
n is lo place the symbol ofgram is lo plai 

heroic sacrifice : 
rvery true Amct 
.ame time an oppqrt 
he wars’ living victii

Cemmencemenf
S|»eoker

Rev. R. Wobus, pastor of the 
Spring Creek Christian Church. 
Sidney. Ohio, has bm secured as 
speaker for the Commeocemeat ex
ercises to be held in Plymouth on 
Thursday evening May 21st at the 
high school auditorium.

mended and has been nick-named 
**A thorn in the flesh of Morphe-

Jroiil
TffBSqmre

■ aWfatgaElillUiiiifi

BURR KNAUS of te Holfniaa 
Farms, west of town, was htM 

to some 125 boys and their iiv- 
structm last Saturday at the farm

The seboob represenu 
Ashland, Richland, Huron and 
Crawford counties, and t^ jtri#' 
ing for this section is prior to t£e 
stale contest. The three b*g**#>^ 
boys from the district will go to

5

the state event.

WE’VE got an intercsijing ] 
Hofl

Rev. R. Welwa

US.” He IS particularly popular 
with young people

He has served as president ol 
the Victoria School for Girls. Lon
don. Ont. Canada, taught modern 
and ancient languages in the Lon- 

Coojcrvalorv and through.kut 
entire life has been engaged 

in preaching, teaching and Icclui- 
ing. He is in great demand tor 
every type of

don . 
his c

chur
intei

BTAC FISH FUY 
MEMBERS,

Fine. Fri- 
for American Le-

Anotber one of 
Frys fo

d fri
nounced for May 8th, this

Fish
Members and friends b ao- 

lime a

are exceptionally good this time of 
the year and so are the cooks — 
so you better come out.

APRIL WEATHER
April 

month. On only th 
thermometer rise to ' 

high of 76

24 on the 
• the month

cold. wet. backward 
three days did the 

70 or above, 
with a hiah of 76 on the 9th. 
Seven oi^ts were in the 40’s 
fourteen in the 30‘s and six in the 
20’s. The lowest 
21st. The average for 
was 45-7 or 2.6 degrees below 
normal.

It rained, more or less, on 21 
total of 3.26 -inches, or 

above normal. The great
est was .1.7 tnebes oo the lOtb 
Snowfall totaled ooe-telf iflCh.

April was a poor month for out
side work, and considerable oab 
remained to be sown. However. 

Spring plowing had been done 
arch, wheat and

days fur a I 
.32 inch ab

in Man 
cd fine 
up 1 
able

and I

Aprils 4

uJ pastures look- 
aybe May will make 
f the most dtsagree- 

. — J. A. RI Record.

NAME OMTITED FTIOM 
HONOR ROLL 

Tbe name of Lorna Lake, stu- 
dent in te fourth grade, wai omit-; '''y"”
ted from te A A B Honor Roll I 
for the past six week^ released last; .
week and printed in the Advertiser.! k

Loma iSade sufficient grades toi hnc when he bnnp his sclec- 
entitle her to a place on t& honor 1 
roU and we are glad to make the!

VERN ROGERS HERE 
FOR 30th YEAR 

There sure must be aotneihing 
about Plymouth that “brinp cm 

and again. •
Rogers roust be 

'd al
brini

■long
icicc-

■ung :
It di

type of gathering: social 
commencements, church su- 

gatheriogs. father and son ban
quets. grange. Farm Bureau etc. 
He is a fiuent and dynamic speak
er whose address arc stimulating, 
inspiring and interspersed with 
go^ clean humor, thus able to 
hold the attention of his audience 
until the end.

Lingering Illness 
Ends In Death For 
WiUord Dni^t

Last rites for Rollin Kinzer WU- 
liams, 67. Willard drug store ope
rator for 30 years, were held Wed
nesday at 2:30 p. m. in the Grace 
Methodist Churcb. WilUrd. with 
tbe Rev. Jobe Henow pMr.
Rev. Homer Neff of PenfherviHe, 
officiating. Burial was made in 
Fairview cemetery. Gallon, with 
the Lanius Funeral Home of New 
Washington, in charge of arrange
ments.

.Mr Williams died Sunday morn
ing in the family home of a cere
bral hemorrhage following an ill* 
ness of six months.

HOME ON LEAVE
CpI. Leo Phillips and wife have 

been enjoying a 15 day leave from 
Fairfield. CaTif.. with tte former’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Linus Phil
lips and other relatives.

Cpf. PhiWIps wrilf return to Cali
fornia for his new assignment to 
Mississippi and will be joined by 
his wife in the southern State when 
4dcfinitely located.

JOINS THE NAVY

.Store this Fnda; 
May 8th and 

Mr

iday 
9th.

. i
)rmg expert 
Co of India

Rogers is the fitting 
tailoring expert for Kahn Tui 

ipolis and 
' figui

born in Adams 
ship. Seneca County, the i 
Rollin K. Williams. Sr., and 
Jane Enslow Williams. He 
married on Nov, 26. 1914 to Miss 
Florence A. Lanius. a former Gab
on school teacher, bv the Rev. L. 
I Hart.

Survivors included his wife. 
Florence Lanius Williams; one 
brother Cashus A Williams of 
Green Springs. Ohio, and several 

and nieces and nephews.
Mr. Williams was a njember of 

the Grace Mcthixlist Churclv 
igures that this ; servation League. Ohio

Eliza

» Con- 
Sute

will be somewhere near the .UHh | (irange. Ohio State Pharmaccutic- 
:btioyear that he made his Spring stop 

I Plymouth.
['s a

lot of mcasun
lot of years — and a' pany. the Railroad W. M. C. A.

he has uLen and taught school for three years

scr. son of Mr.
Meiser. and a mem-1 

year s graduating has 
f navy He will proh- 
; last of July to begin

PROMOTED
lore

ceived word that her son \Haync 
Mathews has recently bwn

four year cnlistmenL

TO VISIT SON 
AT MITCHELL HELD 

Mr. at>d Mrs. C O. Cramer will 
leave today. Thursday, for New 
York City to spend ite week end 
with tbetr son First Lt Dayton 
Cramer at Mitchell Field, Hemp
stead, Long Island. N. Y.

MRS. lUUA DAWSem 
METCALF LEFT SATURDAY 
FOR JAPAN

Mrs. Julia Dawson Metcalf left 
Saturday by train from Willard on 
the firta leg of her trip to Japan, 
where ibe will join bar husband, 
SfL Robert Metcalf, who U ata- 
tiooed at Yokohama.

Mn. Melcalf wilt icoeive fur-
thar —-----------------
ai Setfik 
faif and 4

upoa her arrival 
Vaahingtom at to roui-

CARD or THANES
W« wUb iq (bank Dr. Butner, 

•ad the stall ol Willardtfaa mnea _ _ 
Hoapital abo
fioB had aO our fricadb aad aei^ 
bora who remembemd ua wM 
cardt, ItoaNra aad gifa. They i 
afl appmchdad very aRacfa.

.......................................BfbiVg

Private 
IS serving i 

I Korea.

Hret
k the armed

Adorns township, 
graduate of Heidelberg Universitv. 
and Tri.State Schooi of Pharma4:v

farm, which is about their 
and cattle program, and one 1 
farmers will no doubt find in

coming connected with it in 1934, 
and the huge operation is one tbpt 
takes a lot of planning.

A REPRESENTATIVE group of 
business men was at council

opposition to the inslallalion of 
parking meters. Mayor West and 
the councilmen gave them a wel
come and listened to them atten
tively. After the discussions they 

assured that Plymouth would 
Coununcil hadnot have meters Council had no 

plans or legislation prepared for 
the meeting Tuesday night, but it 
was the intention of the officiab

this 1

-urvey 
bad r

done. From opinioos 
expressed by the business men. 
they arc not in favor of metm, 
and at the end of the ulks. ti^ 
were given assurance that tbe mat
ter would be closed.

IT IS REALIZED that every vfl- 
lagc in the state is hard-pressed 

for operating funds, and we be
lieve that if our citizens want to 
continue to enjov fire and p4>Uce 
protection, as well as a good street 
department, that they will vote tar 
a ooe or taro sdU at tbe pna- 
per lime. If tbe town gets to tbit ■ 
point, a levy might be the ansucr.

MAYOR WEST is «eking a good 
n for the street department 
I m on tbe job while GusU 
present commissioner, is <rff 

from duty. The job may be for ' 
a month or a year, and tbe salary 
is worthwhile. If you’re looking 
for outdoor work, contact Mayor 
West or Chief of Police Meiser.

AS OPPORTUNTY to visit the 
Wilkins Air Force Depot al Sbri 

by will he given lo all interested in 
Phmouih and vicinity on next 
Tuesday. May 12. There wiU be 
(WQ t4Xjrs. one starting at 1K)0 p. 
m . and the other at 2.'00. Tickets 
arc free and can be secured at the 
Peoples Bank or Millers' Hard-

men 
to go

doesn't have transportation.
anyone who would like i

tod. and 
I go and

the bank or the hardware . . . 
(he tour will take about two hours. 
Il will he well worth your time aad 
effort to visit this air depot.

ngclo. 
r. Willi

EYE OPFRATION
Mrs Bessie Berber underwent 

an operation on her .c^e for the 
removal of a cataract the forci 
of the week at the clinic 
Brown, in Mansfield.

forepart 
of Dr

PROPERTY SOLD
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leber of 

Norwalk rural have pureba-sed the 
property'/ Ion Park Avenue now 
tenanted by Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Moore and family from Robert 
Meintire. They expect to move to 
Plymouth around tn^Xtra of June

WORKING IN MANSHELD
Miss Marilyn Cbeesman has ac

cepted a position with the Lumber
man’s Mutual Insurance Company 
in Mansfield and began oo her new 
dutks last week. She was f<

al Thursda'
surgery.
salisfacli

congratulations go to the 
Peoples National Bank this 

week, for this banking firm reach- 
well known in | cd its four million mark in resour

ces. Since its organization in 1903 
the bank has enjoyed a steady and 
healthy growth. It is one of the 
few institutions today that do not 
make a scrs'ice charge of any kind, 

j and which is no doubt responsible 
I for its pL'pulariiy Wc feel that 
1 under the guidance of its presi
dent, J E Nimmons. and the fine 
staff of officers and clerks, the 
bank will continue to show growth 
both in finances and popularity— 
congratulations, to all!

the Shelby Memorial hospit 
day where she underwent 
Her condition is reported

aerty
employ at the 'Shelby Mutual 
Casualty Insurance Company.

RELEASED SATURDAY
Mim Joui WiBrt win relcared 

from te Shatoy i«Mal oa Sat
urday and latardaira ber borne 
near Plymouth. On Taaaday of fart 
week te wa, taken to te boipital 
to re crnergancy ap^endei^y. 
and a now coovaliKtag wliifno-
tpdy-

expect to begin construction 
their new home on Wert Broadwiv 
at the edge of town, 
date

dway
early

The house will be a six-rootn. 
h type, brick veneer home with 
basemeot and a twt>.car ga-

ranch 
full t
rage. Tbev hope lo have il < 
pleted by late summer and 

> home on Wert I 
: offered for sale.

TO JOIN HUSBAND
Mrs. David Hutebiaaoa and 

^ughter have left to Camp 
Breckenridge. Ky., where tbe w411 
join ber husband Pvt David Hut
chinson until tbe completion of bis 
leadership training coune.

MOV* TO ASHLAND 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert WOlrtim 

te son have moved lo Adhtte 
from te Soorwhie apaflaaota. Mr.

BIG FISH STORIES begin cominj 
in this I 

ooe from
mil that it s true however, 

ocke

>8
tune of year, and here’s 

from Tiro. We'II have to ad-

Pope. Tiro locker plant operatm-. 
had the thrill of landing a gruper 
measuring .13 inches and weir
ing 17 pounds, while fishing in 
the Gulf near Pensacola. Florida. 
Tbe biggest fish got away, though, 
just like all the other stories. Pope 
and aeveral other fishermen man
aged to gm acquainted with a big 
d^ sea fbh. but could oot surface 
it. It was judged to be a Warsaw, 
wetchmg about 100 (khokIs. and 
which livea always in tbe very deep 
sea. not being able to live near the

shitYing to japan
CpI. Hulbert MctCbff. wn of 

Mr. te Mta. Elmer Colbert, i, 
•chedulcd u leave tob wwk tern 
Hawaii to Japan. I 
SgL Robert MceCalf it 
ad bi Japan.
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>. r«iuw iva Ok^
MO, MabeDe Slewart «od Mrs. A)> 
fmd Furkmaoo mofioced to Noitb 
Fairfidd Uninday eveotag wtee 
tiMw atteadcd the inspectioo of 
hodffi Na 40 gas.
ATTSNO INSTECnONS OF 
a OP U. V. TENTS

Miaa Roccoce Dasner, Sbal 
Staid Departmwit Pitaideof ct" 
DHtfMen of Unkio Vaicram - 
0« War. aad Mn. Mthd 
McFdddeo of Plymouth motored to 
Yomoovm Friday where (hey at- 
kodH die mspectioa erf tite tcirf 
to that cky. Tbey were oveniigbi 
fMda of Mrs. Helen Jaevenia, 
pndtet of the Youogitowii tent

Sunday both Udies aa^
ben of Cheer Sunshine 
OouDdl at the Madtsoo Home 
where gifts for Mother^ Day weie 
{flstribtned to the widows of the 
ChrS War and Spanish American 
War Veterans in the home. Fhsm 
dwre they went on into Cleveland 
to *H****" the of dw
OA.it Highway which is new 
ooiBekted frxxn Proviocetowd 
Mass, to California, held at the 
Sohfiars and Sailors Monument on 
the public square. At the Califor- 
e^ajenniaal, a monument was un-

Mks Danner, as Department 
peesideot, was introduced to the 
gTO||p M^were other heads of the

Moo^y, Miss Danner and Mrs. 
McFadden attended the inspection 
at Ashland and this evening. Thurs- 
day. tbey will go to Cardingtoo for 
MiUtaer inspection.

QVAKTESLY MEETING FOR 
If ACS. R^orti

The date (or Uie last Quarterly 
V/S.CA. meeting for the three 
Circles, combined mth the Execu-

or. a Tuesday cvenin 
o'clock. The Wesleyan 

of I
Jg at 7:20 dd 
Circle is in 
tts for the Ca

final reports for 
year's work will be complete 
Committees for the meeting will t 

later.

AT GRANGE MEEHNG
The men of the Plymouth 

Grange will be in charge of the 
stqiper following the regular meet- 
tog this Friday evening. May 8ih 
at the hail. The women are re
minded to bring table service.

FATHER'S WEEKEND” AT 
JHOAR CUFF MANOR 
^ Dr. O. J. Searie. Jr., of Mans
field, attended the “father's week- 

at Briar aiff Manor. New
York, where his daughiCT, Katb-

kes, k a stwkat, Dr. „$Mrk ww Indiaua- 
ooe of about 150 fatbea wdsp at
tended dasi^ ttxrft a fMd trip.

were guests at dinner and 
whia_ was.^ apprapdaiely.

rmMrs. Bahs Kennedy has invited 
mfmbfTS of the -*t«*tl* Cir*
uTO£.S., to hold thtor May meetin. u her hoaw this Friday 
maing May 8th. Mn. 1. R. Fit. 
ten is the anodata hoitas.

noaili (or oser the wek 
ware entertained in the home of 
Mr. and Mn. Arthur Stoker.

Sunday the birthdays of Mn. Boweraook and Mrs. SMiec wen 
nMwtwd with a dfaiaer, u has 
ban thair enitom for past 20 
ywn.

HRS4MULS
Mrs. Johnny Harris and daught

er Tbadora of Marcettua. Mi^, 
aad Mn. Mabel Kisad of Shelby 
Rdkie spent To ' 
with Mrs. Emory 

Mr. aad Mrs. Richard Dininfer 
of ftodby were Sunday afternoon 
vkittrs of Mrs. Kit For^.

Mrs. Mabel Stewart attended the 
Open Howe Sunday Sbel-

----------------------------- : of
golden wedding annivenaiy.

Mrs. Peart Hodges and Miss 
May Page were in Ashland Sunday 
where they were guests in the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. M. M. ^ders 
and sons. In the afternoon tbey at
tended the concert at the school 
suditorium given by the 
9tb grades and in 
^rnt nephew Keith 
Udpated.

Snipes who is. at- 
in Detroit, Mkh.. 
end with his moth-

James Leo 
tending school 

the week

7-8 and 
which their 

Sanders par-

wbo is.

cr, Mrs. Mae Snipes aiKl family 
of Plymouth rural. Saturda 
Snipes, son 
Dorotby Gi

spent I 
cr. Ml

louth rural. Saturday. Mrs. 
1 James Leo and Miss 
irissel of Willard visit- 

Mr. and Mrv Perry Hicks of 
McGuffcy and also stopped in 
Canton ai>d Ada before returning 
home on Sunday.

Mrs. Eliza Vam 
vide. Ky.. is visiting 
on and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell Miller and 
family of Shelby RL 1, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Hamly and fam
ily of Shiioh were Sunday evening

GRANDDAUGHTER MARRIED 
IN DECATUR, INDIANA

Announcement is being made of 
(be marriaR of Miss Betty Mor- 
ganna Hoak, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. TborBloa *.noak of St«l^ 
and John Albert Shiffer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. AJoyiius S^er, al
so of Shelby. The ceremony was 
performed April 20ib in D^atur,

Atundanu warn Mks Maivuel 
Joan Swartz, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Swiurtz and Charks 
Duane Patton, son of Mr. tod 
Mrs. Charles Patton, also of Sfato- 
by. aad who were xnankd tt the 
same tkse.

Both brides graduated with the 
class of 1952 of Shelby "* *
acbdhi, Mr. Shiffer attended___
by schaok end Mr. Fettoo attend-

“‘mt'uS’ m auk-
tng their home at 67H Second 
street and the Pattons ara livmg 
at 99 Oambte Street, SM^. Tte 
new Mrs. Shiffer k a

1

cr of Ml, W. C MBkr of____
and^nlKo of a B. MIBer of Ply-

»Mk(U"Vldb‘’ 
MlMnOiFiMq

Memtosn of the Sensor Oasa of 
PtyinouA Ugh School were hon
ored sociaSy last Friday evening

light of'tbe school year.
Reakknts of Plynibirfb ony not 

have realized tl^ but the Stork 
Cub, one of New York's famous = 
ni|ht dubs, was moved to thk lo- 5 
cile for the eveatoa. and was the S 
setting for the lociiJ occasion. The ■ 
Stork Cub theme was used in all ■ 
plans, from invitatioDS to dosing ■ 
activities. ■

paper

The auditorium was transformed 
into a smaller room bv means of 
vertical pink and black pi 
streamers from ceiling tine 
floor. Stage, curtains, and romn ac
cessories were all decx>rated with 
Stork Cub motifs. Tbe baoqi 
furnished and prepared by 
Junior mothers, was served at small 
tables around the 
floor. Menus were i . 
favors, which were small gj^ (op 
hats and canes, were pass^ by 
sophomore girls dressed as dga- 
rette tray girts. Whiie<oated w ait
ers. assnted by waitresses, and di
rected by a bead-waiter and bost- 

capably served tbe banquet 
and intermissioQ refreshments.

To complete the ni^t club idea, 
liformcd doormen «ere on duty, 

as were check-room girls. 
PROGRAM AND FLOOR SHOW 

Still continuing tbe night club 
idea, the dinner program and floor 
show were presented by famous 
personages, whose true identity 

tbey took tbeir 
log’s program.

was reveakd 
part of the evening'

Master of Ceremonies 
ivid 1

[ooored (a wel- 
(G«

Btoah

‘ \l
19 RcWii ROM 

Leor Fcnmclt
Mn. Elncr MpiUey ^ ' Mn.PH(lsS^20 Bamy RoM 
WjBiua Rofewna Louie UBo 
fif^IrtriiM

AnaVE PMM RIMlff 
TO MAKE HOME OMK 

Mr. ««l Mn. HgW Fcdmln.

from Omesy, ere 
Boffie^Mr.uM ____ ,

tand tbe United Si^ under tbe 
■rant quote. Hre. Pan- 
^ Min Hena Ranx, ie 

. , of Mr. aadbin.

people and «bhta to dMm 
naa in Ibair new Hfa in tUe coai.
•n- ■______________ _

xmy H.VHDU1H mm

RKMOVEO TO HOSHTALBeny ^ u
d fir _______

wee lakaa in d» McQnatalance Frid*v i -------- ---
•eiioualy

to®-

HOblE VOK U MWOW ' ' ^ 
mdey tmcxpectedly tom Boataa.
S£&a?SSi?.£££S!S21

TRADE-IN SALE
■■EBEBEBEBEnEaEEMEaEBEEEEEEEHEEBBEElmm nw. & nimiE n.

S Do you need a new Bed Room Suite, Living Room i 
i Suite or Dinette, and don't know what to do with | 
: your old furniture? If so, read on . . . Let your • 
j old furniture be your down payment bn the pur~ | 
! chase of any of your home needs. i

R m

WE wnx GIVE YOU UP TO

TRJUn-IN
JMJLOWRMGE

Lime Light Melodies 
and Jii

Rhine and Lanny Gooding.
Utter Nonsense — The Three 

Stooges (Al Parkinson, Ronald Mu- 
-mca. Bob* Fo^eson).

Bits of Sentiment — Stork Club 
Guests (Teachers and Seniors).

After the Tommy Doty's 
dance band arrived, the floor show 
was given.

On the {obi

Our volunteer speakers are saving thousands ol 
lives today... in Victories and btisiness offices... at 
neighborhood and civic oenten ... at sodal, fre- 
ter^ and service ^oup meetings all over drfs land 
... by showing pe0{4e what they can do to protect 
themselves and their families against death from 
cancer.

In laboratories and hospitals, from coast to ooait, 
our vtrfunteer dollars are supportiDg hundreds of 
research and dinkal projects that will save count
less more lives tomorrow.

To find out what you ^'ourself can do about cancer, 
or if you want us to arrange a spedal educational 
program for your nei^bort, fellow-workers or 
friends, fust telephone tbe American Cancer Society 
office nearest you or address your letter to "Cancer" 
in care of your local Post Office. One of our volun
teer or staff workers wiB be oo the job to help you.

Ammiean Cancer ioeUty 
bf gkHtfiw w AdcmMm)

Julius
LaRosa (Da\

Siork Oub is 
come) by Esther Williams (Gcorgi- 
anoa Pttzeo, Junior Class Presi
dent).

Thank You Our Hosts (a re
sponse). by Terry Moore, (iessk 
Steele. Senior Cass PreSideht).

Opportunities — Paul WTtii 
man (Supt Coon).

Reminiscences — Dagmarr (Sue 
Farrar).

Key-Hole 
PowcU. (Shirley 
crystal ball).

Clasa Dreams — Debbk Rey-
noWs (Janet Donnenwirth). 

le U_
Knipa and Jimmy Dorsey (Tom

u pven.
Who's Gonna Pay the Check — 

Lee ( Virginia Bevier). 
Faraway Places — The Four 

Aces (Jack Utis. Larry Root. David
o«er. Royal Eckstem).
Songs by tbe Andrews Sisters 

(Janet Miller, 
tie Reber).

. Loretu Trauger, El-

Miss Music — marimba player 
— Eldean Burling.

That Certain Party —• Doris Day 
and Buddy Morrow (Shirky Brad
ford and JanU Taulbee). 
COMMITTEES

Mr. Robert Bednarezuk k spon
sor of tbe Junior Oast, and was in 
charge of the following commit
tees who served:

Menu — Donna Baker, Larry 
Wasserman. Loretu Trauger.

Decoration — Janet Milkr, 
Shirley Bradford. Harriett Ray, 
Jank Tauibw. Sandra Trauger,
Virginia Bevi

Programs — Elsie Reber, Shirky 
Hetkr, Lo^l McKimwy.

Entertainment — Carol Kkss. 
Geor^na Pitzen. David Koaer, 
Bob Fogkson. Ronald Momea, Al
fred Parkinson. Larry Root. Lee
Sleek. Jack Ut 
Rcwal Eckstein. 

FbOowtog the dance, clasies 
and guests' attended a 
movie at the Plymouth Theatre.

SCOUT NEWS
MEN 1

Cub Scout, nM M Mn. Mork- 
ler’i. Nior bon um 
eg. Cbedud icUi

ABtouice ibea we
BbtSdty u

ed FMae of B 
__  ___ -Of B
Den 'Molber i, ftog to gm a S 
to to ihe be* that briiwi (b, g 0*1 wooU to the oco deo itacet- ■ 

ia$. Wt incted toow aad bad

- K-EBBtoWbehto.

$so
[For Your Old Suite
s ON NAME BRAND 2-PIECE LIVIb 
5 SUITES BY KROEHLER, NORWALK QR 
S SIMMONS. DONT WAIT - COME IN TO- 
: DAY. WE HAVE BUYERS FOR 15 USED LIV- 
S ING ROOM SUITES. We offer Eosy Terms.

ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi

WE wax GIVE YOU vr TO

THAOE-IN ALLOWANCE

FOR YOUR OLD 
BEDROOM SUITE
Ut* yon 'aW Bedeean BMIe a* a 
Dm WniiiM *■ aw M *v

Your balance on new suite

E30OJ0O
SOuDO

moo

ConvenUnt
TERMS

1S^ruA*y
BUDGET

B BBBBBBpBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI

DHiilHl ROOM SUITES
By CRADDOCK

a Um your old Dining Room Suite 
■ os o ddwn poymenton o new Out- 
S fit... up to $50 for your oMtuite

BBBBBBiBBBBaaBaaBBaBBBBBaBBBaaaaBBBBBaaBaBBaBaBBBBBaBBI

FAMOUS NAME DINETTEl
By DaystrAn — Kim^m — Uoyd

Up to $20 oiloyunc#< for your old \ 
Set on purclMSo of ony 5-pc sot. 
Use trado-in os down poymonf.

asaaiMes SHE1.BY ea.eaa.1

HaaaanMttafwuiwwuiBorwobAnLa amdamr —» cuBnMEm
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SHILOH Activities
CLYDE CALDWfflX, Corrtspoiultmt - Pboac 3143

Graadaon Dias 
InGalioii

D*le Wuno Btoon. 12, too of 
Mr. ud Mn. Wvran Bloom of 

. R. D. 3
Vvran Bloom .

, . % died Ittt Sun-
d»y nW It the OoBeo City boi- 
BOil anrr ■ two day ilhiai.

H« wu bon Mw 30, 1940, in 
Vary towuhlo, Marrow county, 
ami wu nar laag nrUanl of

tlra ChulH B. Wupw of Jam 
vffla, Ttaaa: abo a tanlhar, Don, 
at boma.

The body waa takaa to tha Sav- 
der FUlitn^ in
wdiara ipItU laMcaa waa twld 
WidaiidiyrwitB Rav. LuBiar B. 
£gWte.,a^._of BaamrlB.*

rafaai^, offUad^~
noRiE BmuHon CLASS TO bourr
’^S^^Clauoftba 
Metbodiat church will meet Tuea- 
day evanfau. May 12; at the haute 
of Mr. and Mra. Oeorse Eofland 
on Suia routa M3, with Mn. 
Ralph Daup aasistant hosteia, 
Hailey Kradig will have the de- 
voturu and Mn. Kaodlg tha en-
tertajomcote

.ATIRND LAST RTTES 
FOR MRS. ORAL EYEBLY 
IN MANSFIELD

Mr. and Mn. Hailey Kendia 
and Mn. Carrie Shultcn atlendeu 
the fuaeial of Mn. Opal Eyerly 
at the Fioefroclc and Sons Funer
al home in MatuTield at 3 p. m. 
lait Monday.

State Approves 
Improvement

Improvement e? the entire 
atrttek of Main St. in Shiloh has 
been amroved by the Stale, accord- 
ina to myor Swanger, and win be 
aoM in June.

The coatinL according to coun
cil spedTicalioas, is to be a two 
inch cost of T-35 hot mix asphall- 
oouciele, toward which council 
hu agreed to pay $2500.00.

IN BIUDGEFOBT. CONN.
Joe WitcUe of Mechanic SL left

lau Sunday night for Bridgeport, 
OnuL, where he b aspending the

____ J the Sikorsky Aircraft Di.
lioo of U. A. C. on business for 
a Wilkins Air Dep 
I b employed.

EARLY MORNING 
BLAZE DESTROYS 
PATRICK HOME

'A family of II waa left home- 
lam and pcacticaUy daadtiila early 
last Friday momhig whaa fin of 
uadatarmlnad otim oomplataly 
daalniyed tha amaBhouaeand coo- 
tanta of Mr. and Mra. Joe Patrick 
and eUUna near Eorae.

The boose, compblaly envelop-

owitf <t}:45 in ths or<
rM nt» nceoe. Fire CUefB^ 
diet tyom it wis alnioft a minde 
that mk 11 oocuposu fufapcid trera 
ihaMldiuuDlunMd.
- AG-ctotfaf ud Mture WM 
tmiA<teeii2nf u ebdrk ftove 
tad imimtor.

Mr. aad Mis. Patrick tad the 
Mp cUAtOa nmftof in tfe from 

6 months to 16 yean, are at pre* 
sent housed in the bocM of neigh* 
bort!ia.iqit aear Rome.

<)raiaiadioas and' individuals 
have been generous in their offers 
of assiitsnce in the foim of furni
ture. dothing, etc., but uotil Mr. 
Patrick locates a house to shelter 
his family such offen must be held 
in abeyance.

The dweiUng and contents, ac* 
cording to Patrick, were partly 
covded with insurance and he 
hopes to rebuild in the near future. 
In the meantime, he ta seeking to 
rent a house somewhere.

CONVALESaNG 
AT ROME

Mr. Dewey Repdds, cost ac* 
cooaunt in the ofnccs off the F

KKIth. '
entered the Stielby Memorial : 
pital on Friday, April 24. for 
servation and treatment, was re
leased a week ago Monday and is 
now convalescing at his borne On 
East Main St.

COUNTY GRANGE 
DANCE CANCELLED 

The Richland County Grange 
dance, scheduled for next Satur* 
day night. May 9. in the Ontario 
hi^ school auditorium, has been 
caUed off. according to Leo Daup, 
Master of the Shiion Grange.

RELEASED
from H06PTTAL

Mrs. Paul Rader was released 
from the Shelby Memorial hospital

_____ ________  the Utter part of last week, and is
Depot by which | reported be steadilj

at her boqae •
dily improving 
: Gutfane road.

to:-;'; i' , M ) r - OKNBVBKT 
•ATUBDAY TILL 

P.M.9

Talk AkeHf Vahias... 

^^^LoekatThis!

METAL
ROCKER

; YOUR 
CHOICE $aB5

$1 Dm Ddbwn

I hKfc. Sdstf lbs diMr
m rcthm M wA «r yiBww. Bay a putrt

raONEr 2-1731 ,Ws Cnw Oar Owa Acmam 
Abnqa Msa«y, Cifnai Strvim Whw Yaa Shop al BIM7S

r:r (

FFA Judges 
UvMtoek

The Shiloh FFA boy> are doing 
lob of |04glBg thetb itiy* fat prep- 
tntioa for the Suta ludgiag poo- 
teit to ha hoM iu Coliinihut next 
month. Lmt Sirturday, Bill Bsyn- 
okb, Olbi Brook. OiUe Cole end 
Olb Hewbee jud^ generd Uve- 
Kock in « Dfatiict cooteet The 
JadgiBg toeks^ on the Hofftnan 
'nm aaw ityhy>u>b. wid M Joe 
SlMd^e fra aeu 9*^

YemndMr, (Wed.) Cherlia MUbr, 
Nyie Umr. OOie Cole and Ervin 
Ftddar iudgRi deity fat a Dbirict 
conbat near New Haven. The FFA 
advbor b O. D. Seymour.

Crack-Down Or 
Traffic Yiolators

Manhal Clyde Mycr* wu ex
tremely active over the week end 
handing oat noticei to traffic vio- 
laton. eighi of whom got notices 
to appear in Mayor’s court on the 
charge of ftilure to stop at a bop 
sign and cue for unsafe operatioa.

Fines sm assessed against all 
but one, inio skipped out for Ken
tucky, befoec the hearing, accord
ing to Mayor Swanger.

Results of State 
Tests Received

Resulb of the Stale District 
SchoiRrshm Tests at Wooster CM* 
ieae Ust Saturday have been re* 
ceived. Irmogene Dick received a 
Certificate for First Place in Latin 
II. Others receiving certificates 
were: Larrv Rader in English III. 
Marylyn Dent in English II. and 
Lamr Humbert in General S^nce.

The grades 4 to 6 inclusive eo* 
joyed a safety film sent out by the 
Red Cross, The title of the frlm 
was **Tbe Mirade of Paradise Val* 
ley.”

The Senior annuals have all 
been sold, but there are stilt some 
to ddiver. The caps and gowns 
have also arrived and thoughts of 
commencemcr' - **------nent are i 

of the big e 
year, the Juniof'Scnic 
scheduled for Saturd;

Gincer Fund 
Drive Completed

Mrs. Fern Reynolds, chairman 
of the Cancer Fund drive in Shi* 
loh, reports that canvassing of the 
town was completed in April and 
that receipts from the campaign 
totalled $181.10. which are being 
turned over lo headquarters of the 
Sheiby*Piytnouth*Shiloh chapter. 

Mrs. Reynolds wishes to thai 
all the coo. 
to make the

eynolds wishes to thank 
all the workers and all the 
tributors who helped 
campaign a success.

ontfaly
all day meeting and dinner at the 
Metbi^ist church on Thursday. 
May 14. Hostesses will be Irene 
Bsker. Floa Kendtg. Anna Mae 
Biv and Betty Daup. Devotions 
will be in charge of Jean Smith: 
program, Fannie Seaman. There 
lion of officers.
will be a business meeting and elec*

To Yew-All
Yoitve really got ms taken;

We find you everywk^et 
In ShUok and in Wittard

And ’round the Plymouth square. 
In Shethy and in Mansfield.

In Ganges and in Rome— 
Wherever there’s a hamlet.

The yew-ails have a home.

You’re right about the firin’:
We haven’t heard a shot.

But everything that we have
Yon yew^ls sure have got— 

Dwellings, cars and outboards.
Netp T-Vees by the score 

And as many chiiiun. 
remaps a few uns more.

But we 'ain’t here complainin’.
We^re glad to see yon come; 

Therms good in every feller 
No matter where he’s frum.

With everything you’re buyin’
By everything you give 

You’re helpin’ us in tnakin’
A better place to live

—CLYDE Gxldwf.ll

Legion Sponsors 
Boll Team Here

Bob Elliott and Robert Clark, 
backed by Garrett*Rkst Post 503 
American Legion, have been 
rying about 
to be

i CHOSEN TOP 
land JUDGE

Jack Bard, of the Shiloh F.F.A.. 
placed first in a land judging coo- 

scnior vo*ag.

: known

test among iunio 
boys from ^Ib

^ ^ ^ the ____
Clarence Bly of Ganges and! April 30. or

Harold Daup. Shiloh high school Reynolds farm near Ganges, 
coach, have been engaged as man-1 For making the hij

liloh Legion. |

; formed 
r com-

For making the highest i 
Jack received $5.00 from the First 
National Bank of Mansfield. For

agers, and plans are being
lo enter the team in a leagi .. ___________
posed of teams in neighboring placing first in his school, he re
towns, including Shelby and Mans- j ceived $2.00 from the Richland 
field. I Co. Soil Conservation Board of

team
ktnday.

will practice every | Supervisors.
firit practice i 

ston being called for next Sunday 
at 1:30 p. m. Everyone interested 
in being a member of the team is 
asked to report at the Shiloh ball 
park at that time aod date.

A practice game with the Shel
by Blum will be held in Shelby on 
Sunday. May 17.

Joy Mosor At 
Kentuck Derby

Jay Moser, of the Moser Hard
ware. was one of the 100,000 or 
more who took in the Kentucky 
Derby, run at Churchill Downs 
near Louisville last Saturday.

We haven’t learned whether the 
horse be picked came in the win
ner. but we do know a couple guys 
around town who picked the win
ner and are still grouching about 
the fates that wouldn't allow them 
to cash in on their choice.

The contest, 
throughout the i 
Robert H

similar to many 
stale, was set up bv 

illiard. Richland Co. Soil 
Conservationist, as a means of ei 
quainting the Future Farmers < 
America with various soil charai 
teristics and belter land use.

WAR BUDDiBS 
GET TOGETHER

Korean war buddka gpt fegeth* 
er last Sunday at the home or Hr. 
and Mrs. George EagUad oo State 

603 when their aoo 
usin Earl CarUoo of

OB State
route 603 wbra thmr aoo Dean, 
hia cousin Earl Carlsoo of Defi* 
eoce and SgL Fir« Clan F. C. 
Jack Schub^ recently be^ from 
Korea, spent the day reviewing 
past experiences overseas. It
their first reunion since Dean's dis- 

Large from the service.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Humbert

were also Sunday visiton 
Englaod home. lUuneth is 
uled to leave for the Air Fc
May 18.

visiton at the 
sched- 

'orce on

COLLvisrr
JMBUS
ORS

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Glaze and 
0, his mother. Mn. Elda Glaze, 
d Mrs. Mary Deli Baker of Co- 
nbus were last Sunday visitors 
the home of Mn. Viola Garrett 
North Delawart St.

Mrs. Baker recently returned 
from a visit to Arizona, but says 

like Ohio andthere state
that Shik^ still seems like home 
to her.

CHILOREN INVITED 
TO SCHOOL HOUSE

All children who intend to enter 
the first grade next Sept are in
vited by Mrs. Ditha McBride, finl 
grade teacher, to attend the fust 
grade classes at the school house 
on Friday, May 15. Children to 
attend must six before Nov. I. 
1953.

oanS.?M,*SiMS‘jY«

rJlfc5S“co‘^£5^

er. Mn. Carrie Shukan 
Mra John Boyd a 

of Chester. Wi 
cek end wkh

I
Boyd aod SOB Jimmy 
fat Virgifua apeatffim 

week end wkh her mother, Mn. 
G. W. Shafer, and Miss FnMm 
Shafer at their home on W«C 
Main St

Mr. and Mn. Fred Fraoacm. 
Mrs. Edwin Beechii^ an^two chi- 
dren and Mrs. Joan S. Cok oi 
Celcryvilk were Wednesday aflcr- 
Doon visitors of Mr. aod Mn. 
Frank Franseos. Evening calkn 
in the same bmie were Mr.
Mrs. Sam Dai^off and Mr. and 
Mn. John V. Dellen of Celeryvilk.

Mr. aod Mn. Frank Franseos 
were Sunday dinner guesU of Mn. . 
Steven Cok and fanuty of Cdenr- 
viae.

Mr. and Mn. Ed Seibel of Co
lumbus [q>ent the week end in tb^ 
home oo West Main St here, and 
Sund^ entertained their daughter 
and f^ily, Mr. and Mrs. PM 
Robertson and children of Bar
berton.

Mr. aod Mrs. Howard Long and 
family of Canton aod Mr. RaM 
Barnes of East WilUstOD. l«»|i 
Island, spent the week end in fbe 
home of Mrs. Katherine Barnes on 

MARTIN LUTHER \ ^ ......CLASS TO MEET Cam. Shuker, of Hyna u
Th. Martin Lulher Clais of iKc I "^..hotne of Mr. ^

Lulheran Sunday school will be cn- Mr, Harley Keadig thu w^. 
tertained next Sunday evening.' MeviR Jack Eme,l and 
7:30. at the home of Mr and Mr, (Jib) Ruth vmled Ashland oo
Paul Egner on the Noble road busmen last Saturday afterm

NOTICE
Poppy 1

up at the post office al any 
according to Mrs. Dorothy Hcd-

' viMting in the home of M 
I Mrs. Harley Keadig this 
! Messrs. Jack Ernest anc 

I Ashla 
ay afternoon, 

and Mrs. Orlie Pennell of 
' Pettit Si called oo the fonxser’s 

may be picked i Hattie Ewing, in Ely-
• - last Sundav 

Mrsand Mrs. Qoyd McQuat# 
Sandusky. Huron. Marble*

Sonday Gocste la 
Benedict Home ------------------------------

Mr, Albert Benedict of Shelby | ADMITS EMBEZ7XEMENT 
was a guest last Sunday m the home ' Corwin A Leak, former bank 
of Mr and Mrs Merton Benedict; branch matuger of the WiDafd 
on West Main St. Mr Benedict, I United Bank in North Fairfield, 

is the father of Mcrtcan and | has admitted uking over $9,000 
around almost as nimbly as i in bank funds, over a ihrce-ycar 

riod. and has made full rcstitu- 
(hc bank l.eak spoke be- 

U. S. commission in Tole-

hi?*so
•Mr
lelby w 
llcfs at I

peno
•Mr and Mrs. John Elliott of lion 

Shelby were Sunday afternoon fore , 
home do

GETS TIRED 
nCKENG MUSHROOMS 

Homer GDwoo of North Del* 
•ware SL fDood so may aoBh- 

imt S«tiiday (hm, after 
4M, be came bom kav- 

tled unpicked, 
them everywhere" 

he mid. T never »w ao May 
mmhrnnaie at one time hi aB my 
Mre. 1 got m f - " ^—*------ "

roo^ so
piekli*4M.be

M the diffenuie

Sta Nu
MAKIS IN YOm aOTHKS

HECK Cleaners
Phooe 1505 We GbU Rod Deliver

ROBBY’S
Yo«r FRIGIDAIRE Dealer

Refrigecotora
Electric Rongatg WotwHeotara

«w»*123L Plymp^^Oiiio '

TO KNOW WHAT YOU BUY AND SAVE WHEN 
YOU PAY SELECT A USED CAR WITH A CHEV
ROLET “OK".

1951 Oldsmobile Super 88 4-door Sedan .$1995
A beantifuJ dark blue with Rocket motor, hydramatlc. Radio, 
heater

1951 Chevrolet Styleline DIx. 4-dr. Sedan $1395
A dark metallic Sedan loaded with extras. Radio., 
beater, turn signals, back*up U^ta.

1951 Chevrolet Styleline DIx. Convertible $1595
Jet black with red leather interior, eomplettiy eqnipped 
with radio, heater, etc.

1950 Chevrolet Styleline Deluxe Bel Aire $1395

1950 Oldsmobile 88 Deluxe Sedan.........$1595

1950 Oldsmobile 88 2-door Sedan $1595

1949 Chevrolet Styleline 4-dr. DIx. Sedan $ 895
A light green finish, equipped with aU deluxe equipment.
Owned locally and traded on new Chevrolet

1947 Ford Custom V-8 Club Coupe.......$ 795
A gny with new motor radio, heater and very good Urea.

This is only a port of the wonderful OK Guaran
teed Used Cars we hove to show you. Come in to
day, see this selection. Get your Guarantee in 
Writing.

GUMP’S
Oror 36 Ymn at rrindly SerriM



Firiiee Court Itbim
Tht foUowiag CUM «tre teurd 

•fort MAyorukno West .duriag^ 
tbt oMDth at April tod fioed u

I
k.-
IV.
:i ' ■

foiloan.—
mUm a Kueodi, nffii.

Otfe fimkal control of motor 
ySa» whUe under the influence 
Of iatCKicsttn* liquor, COOiOO ead 
COM, $4J0l

KegnuU Drew. TUflii. Ohio, in- 
toiriceHoo. $10.00 end coeu.

Calvin Deitz, Bi 
nckkas openlioa, 
ocda.

AnUe a Kttiaer, Akron, leck- 
lM^O|aataaa, atop ai^ at Ria.

Cbiilca Rugbea, Roine, failure 
to atop for adioal boa, $10.00 and

NcU K Swaifk, SkeOw, icdtkaa 
operetioa, itop ai^ at W and <1, 
$10.00 and coatt.

Richard 
apoedinc, bond 
, Tbcodore Chtiatian. Ftymoulh. 
ipaedtni. $20.00 and coeta.

NcOKenn^, nymomh. cuttiog 
to left of lrai& a&nal, $5.00 

Chailea E. Lcwia, Wnard. fafl- 
ure to atop for acbool boa, $10.00

Tooight ta the regular meeting 
Legioa Auailiaiy at tbeir haU. Your 
date for membeia of the American 
preaence bdpa to make it a auo- 
oaaa, pleaae come.

TRY PLYMOUTH FIMTI

Mother knows bhst..

Fabulous pit

WITH PIIOPORTI0N~KH|1 
I mMLMfSMCCSV

3erkshire
with the glamorous "give 
ond toke" Nyloce Top

and mother deserves the best ... lovely, lon^ 
weving Berkshire Stockings with the luxurious 
coHifort-kBit Nylace Tops that end garter runs 
forever! In newest Spring shades and styles for 
day and evening.

Jump’s
ifEN’S AND BOYS' WEAR

RT. 545 NEAR OLIVESBURG

Stock Car Races
EVERT SUNDJIT

Time Trials 12:30 — Races 2:30 — Slow Time

"RACE OF DOOM" JUNE 7
OPEN COMPETITION

Anyone can compete. Last car running wins. 
A] at the ^>eedway and sign up now!

NorwalkSDN.MaylO^

Mimtral Show 
Huge SucceM

Lait Tbaraday ovctdng, daring 
tbeir moatbly'p^ maetmg at tha 
btqr acoia Imt, the cub acoula of 
Plymouth pnacated dteir “Ok 
Black Joe" ninatrel to a capacity 
audknee of 72 flicnda and paraola.

In mw mintticl tradiHoo tba 
boya were decked out in “blade 
face" with awallow tail coatt, wbto 
giovea and top bata.

The program was airanted and 
directed Iv the Ap^ pcognue

> «“Heck fbee ibewi

______ IV ...
cbaiii^ Mr. Robert YoUBR 
Yotmg wboce vw eajuariwiqa

boys with the ipltit 
great ihowa of an almoat unknown 
era to them.

The end men, Tambo (Larry 
lylor) and T Bone (Jack Mc- 

Qtiate) alo^ with the iokcalen, 
Mr. JackaOB (Everett Eckitein), 
Hambooe (Jamea Caywood), Pork 
Cbopa (lama Mnkiey), Joey 
(Dicky Lewis) and Sam Jooea 
(Lewis MePhertoo) brought down 
the boose with their bumotoot 
jokes and riddles. Especially die 
two cotnedienl of the show, Ben-
wboce laughter
tlapphig antica were one of the 
hi^ li^ of the entire preaenu- 
tioo.

b^rixiy BoneaTBobby Wediter) 
accompanied by Mr. Young on the 
guitar presented the audience with 
two of the truly floe voices of the

lertaioing acL
"Camp Town Races" a piano 
lo by Dcacoo Jones (Benny 

Root) and a humorous poem re
cited by Rattle Bones (Gary Utii) 
was presented in true minatrel

quartet of Laiy Bona, Andy, 
Rastus and Bones (Carter. Mc- 

* ■ wles) linr 
iiig "Old Buck Joe" and using 
wooden puppets painted as min* 
strei end men pardners provided 

which served to keynote the 
whole shop.

During the program the boys 
med a guest star Miu Susan 

style and 
promises 

young lady.
Shaver whose dancing : 
use of the rhythm stiAs 
a bright future for this yca bright full 
BUSINESS SESSHJN 

Before 
show the

holding
libs held a short business 

meeting Donning Indian licad- 
bands and feathers and denoting 
tbeir rank the cubs gsthered roi^ 
a campfire before their chief. 
Three Bobcats, Dennis Sprowlea, 
Louis McPherson, and Gary Utis 
from deo No. 2 advanced to the 

Ivet 
lg«l.

Roy Carter. To the beat of tom 
toms the other braves performed 
a war dance around tbe new wolves 
to honor their advancement. 
GIVEN RECOGNITION

In recognition of their ncwl' 
appoinled duties the Asst 
Master pr

cwly
Cub

bens, assistant denneri stripes to 
Benny Root and Jimmy Caywood 
and Keeper of the Buckskin badges 
to Bobby Weehter and Billy 
Young. Mr. Young receiving tbe 
badge as Billy was absent due to

k sM Mrs. Cfaukt WUson of 
WBlatd tmd Mr.^ Mrs. Duane 
siwmuit and family of New Hav- 

ren Wednesday evening callen 
Ir. and Mta. R. and
Ran^ of Weat Broadway.
Ir. tad Mn. Roben Lewis and 
By (Dotoied 'to Chirdoo Sun- 

day aad'were entertained in the 
home of Mra Lewis- aUter. Mn. 
Fred Hutter and family.

Mr. and kin. Jacob Sdmeider 
and daughter were in Akron Sun
day whan they visited three of 
Mn. Sdmeider'a former room-

Sundar, Mr. and Mn. EaitShoe- 
ly motoced to Sandtuky where they 
viaked with Mr. and Mn Wm Uo- 
bach and Mr. and Mn. Ed Oaik.

Mr. and Mn. William Rocs and 
fan^ and Mn. Ooa EmtH eaijoy- 
ed a business tad pleasure Ir^p to 
HamilUm, Ohio, list Wednesday.

Monday evening vUiton of Mr. 
end Mn. Robert Wilson and son 
Randy were Mrs. Wilson’s brother. 
Donald Snay. wife end daughter of 
BlocmviUe and her parents, Mr. 
and Mn. P. F. Rinker of WiUard.

OTF TO TBK NAVY
Tuesday taWnittg, Mr. and Mrs. 

Balls Kennedy saw the last of their 
five chUdreo leave home with that 
indeacriable feHing of mixed emo- 
tioos that it cdBi|Bao to parents 
who are accaatdmed to having a 
groiqi of young folka around for 
over 23 years.

Neil left at TM for MaotfieM 
to join anolher grotqi of yHiog 
meo who wen beaded for Cohun- 
boa for reaitlgnmenL NcU is in 
for a four year period and for e 
while'k wm a rece between the 
army and navy to see who wotdd 
get him. He tnMti in the navy 
but wai called tor the army, .how
ever the navy won out .and Neil 
wOl be another one of the local 
boys “off to ace the world."

His brother Jo Lee is alio in 
vice, while two older brothers.service, while two older oracoen. 

Jamet end Robert have toved 
tbeir time and a stater OU« 
Kennedy jenaea it now neidiiig in 
NaifaviUe, Triiit. _____

Shop tm PlymoMthl
suatNosJm

THESliaOHUVDKSBMKCe.
OF SHILOH, omo

. » of <k« *•“»»» «> .*« aemofoo Agafl M, 1953, psd«ahe4 la atcitdaarr wRh a aril ^ Je 
Fcd^ReaerTC beak of Me dMrict laniiiiil ta He gneUm at the 
Federal Raarrve Art. . .JISSETB
Ciuh. briaoces with other bank*, including reserve 

and cash item* In pioci * *i—
ted State* Government obi'

( of coUeotion 303.144.6S
United SUtea (jovernment obUgationa. direct and 4)6598.10 
ObliSktom^Statea and political ni^virim........... 274.586.W
S^^oc-S^fl^fS^ob aiock oiV.il...i

Heaerve Bank) .........................................................
Loans and ditcountt ......................................................
Bank premises owned $900.00. furniture and ; . ca /wr

fixtures $1,230.00 ...................................................... 2,150.00_ ............................ ^
800,

44500.C
>0,512.€

Other assets 325.59
TOTAL ASSETS ............................................ l.gOJ.HgOb

LXABILniBS 
Demand deposits of individual*, partnemhips, and

corporation* .............................................. ............... 475,878.7^
Time depoaits of Individual*, panoershipt, and cor* 

poratkms
Dep^t* of United SUtea Government (ineluding poe-

tal caving*) ...............................................................
DeposiU of SUtes and political subdiviclonc.........>...
Other depociu (certified and officer’s checks, etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSTTS $1,638,955.69^
subor-

1.024.860.87

21.52659 
' 116.461.49 

228.00

din* ted

90,000.00 
100.000.00 

. 14.1
164.462.37

CAPITJU. ACCOUNTS
Capital* ....... ........................................................
Suiplu* ..................................................................
Undivided ^fiis ..................................................

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...........
TOTAL UABIUTIES AND CAPITAL

-ACCOUNTS .............................................. 1.803.418.06
*This buk’s capital consist* of:

Common atock with toUl par value of $50.000XK) 
MEMORANDA

Assea pledged or a*»igned to secure liabilities and
for oibcr purposes ...............................

Obligations subordinated to clainis of dc^itoct and
other creditors, not included in liabilities................
(a) Loam a* shown above are after deductioa of

reaerm of..........................
I, A W. nre*tone, Sebretary and Tree-wurer, of 

bank, hereby certify that the above statement is tnm to tbe beat of

124.000.00

36.000.00

illne**.
Golden arrow* were presented 

to Benny Shaver and James Mark- 
Icy for successfully passing 10 
electives beyond the requirements 
of their present rank.

Larry Taylor, retiring deo chief

my knowledge and belief.

Correct—Attest
• A W. FIRESTONE 

J. R- PAGE 
C. O. flUTNER.
L. D. WOLFERSBERGER

Directors

cub
bowl

masters and given a grand 
ks by all wbs pre»-1 of thsri 

for
_Kk? , 

syts presented to the group

ent for his past serv
Jack McQuate the new den

was presei
awarded h------- -------

After the regular pack meeting 
a committee meeting of all cub 
dads was held and Miles Christian 
appointed as den dad to den two 
to replace Mr. Stevens who bas 
moved to Shelby.

TV theme Un May a XoQoct- 
ing Things” and the bow are aa- 
t&^atinc a most enjoyable month 
of cubbmg under the dircctioo of 
Mr. Lincoln Sprowlcs, the chair- 
man of the month.

Many thanks to leader*. Deo 
Mother*, parent*, and all who 
helped with the Minstrel project

■■■*■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
YOU ARE INVITED 

TO ATTEND THE

Auburn School 
FESTIVAL 

SATURDAY
MAV 9

SViby.Ohio
SERVING BEGINS AX 4 F. M. 

MENU
Ham Saadwidk     ........ .. jOr
CMdua SiigwtcB  .............Ut

WORK SHOES

u
Built for Stamiiia <m Oe 
job, these shoes offer 
sprinSf waldng oomfort, 
arch . proteednS sivport, 
lon^, tou^ life for all niS- 
Sed outdoor qvear. Rub
ber heel; Uadt only.

S54»5
andi^i

CASHMAN*5

lut 
111* 

MimMaiy
SxtunMy, wlwn >k«y a 
(luenl of ibeir coo^
Ann Aveiy.

Muy Ana. who wa* 3$ yaan 
of *r>, was th* oMy ilaiHhiir of 
Mr. amt Mn. UartNM Awary, and 
had a aariout haait aitaMH for 
many ycart Sh* had amaaad Uai- 

” ^al in Cvanity Hoqiilai . ___________
but tfad during

Th* funeral wax bdd In Ik* M. 
E. Chnrdi and wax lannM i 
ed by tdaflvre andefikk

been a. yi*y

M wMb <^(«af>y...t^
cr wn Calvin livax in Brilimore.

s£.“».ssr-~
CALiEHSATRAYHOME "JM,

—KOSER'^
aROCKRim And pink MBAtSt
OPEN Alia DAY THURSDAY

Oir Specials
HOME PACKERS BRAND

Bologna'S ib 39c
FRESH and PlIRE

Ground Beef ib 39c
T-Bone Steaks lb 59c
SUGAR $2.49
Lettuce 2 kdx 35c
LIBBY'S FROSIQ) PEAS, pkg 19e

sweet, 2«». 49c
F^'c^iIlIL - 2 cans 75c
mm - - - 2 cans 45c
CHEF'S DEUGBT * ~0H«-,sa-fb-UteOc

CURPEN’S
Jmrelryhr Gift Shop

INTRODUCTORY OfFERi
TO INTtOiUCI irM'llA»NlflCIHr 

Mtw FATfMm I

BwiUM
•ttn tag tlilkVMHiMI BtMM

U4r 10^ 110
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rag K.YMCKTO toBMn imwmtim, mmmMi, hay t. «*»

I
Niir Dir WtAliii Mte BMMr IkMfda 
Md Ortando J. Henwyar
% ElUiMr Sbaarda (rf

, tor her nuirjue to
J. Hemyer of McBiia,

Jnch.
Tbr nuptUis were performed et 

yb-ddrty u the Rkiunood Evu- 
ItOnl UaUed Bnthmt OModi 
wkh Rev. Kenaetfa ZtemenBan,

' The church, while ao( lo 
wu Oled to riBwIty wUi 
tivee ud frioodi who caaw to wH- 
neti the ccranooy,.ind wu deco- 
ntedwidi oauwal apoofattuntt ^modfb lOiRWlIwi of a» MOB.

Each m wu oiatked with a 
wUla aatta bow to which wu tied 
a ailKer May baihel Elkd with 
red flowm. Oueata were uehatad

telco., brother of the tcooa aad 
BcA Shaarda. hrotber oTbe bride.

The froot of tl» church wu 
tnaeteaed bio a gprbf Oatdca 
wft a wbib tnOla archway bler- 
Mtead with red roau under which 
the youn* couple earhanord their 
vowa. On either tide o($a treUii 
were pehu end flower arranpe* 
nMela. wldte b the dfalance coidd

Mr. Menb- 
thefainl- 

ooupk^

Daring the aaatbg of the (ucala, 
Mri. -Ibu Shaatda, Jr., preecnted 
a half hour of onptU niiieic a ' 
Mba Sariecu Mod wu eobhL 
the dOH of tba caremooy Mhe 
MoS eang the Lonre Prayer end

■n* bride wbo appraaefaed tba 
altar oo flM arai U bar father, who 
aava fair b inhrb^ wu baauti- 
hd b'ao'liapoiM face 
over eitb btSTfown. It T

I 'tijn wyeiaj 
1^4# back to the

Irab. Her fbger-iip vail a 
tb .iQrb wat attached to

Cathedral 
worn vir-

^ . , _________ 0 a coro-
aatbo laoa crown. Her only iewei- 
ry wa» a paari necUace. Hu brid
al bouquet wu a heart ebaped ar- 
tangemeat of oictalde caotered wiita 
an orchid coriage which the wore 
wMi her going away outfit

Low Dowo 

Payment Cars
48 Ply 4-dr Super befw(e - $745 
47 Ford 4-dr (8) - - - - $745 
47 Chrysler 4-dr Wind^ \ - $795 
47 Chevrolet Flfwii^4||||.^ - $695 
47Buick4-drSuper~ ' - $795 
46Dodge4-drCuslom: - - $695 
46 DeSoto 4-dr. Custom - $795
41Dod9e4-dr'Cus^nl^i - $275 
40 Chevrolet 2-dr > $195
39 Chevrolet 2-dr - ^ „• J145

HERMES & KERR, Inc
PHONE SUM

4> a. RROADWAY 
OPEN

SREunr, omo 
EVENINGS

;a. ' >y

* .. A ... .

mi

“ • .. * . V-> v-t ..

ALSO FIESTA DINNERWARE 
LURAY PINh^RWARE 

BUXTON MiPlES' BILLFOLE7S
ittlenuine iMthcr flixl j^t^^colon wiA 

OMHchinS l«Y «ttw fflr ^ price of 
abilUokt«loae;>«Jl»

AUo Rktfs, Broochts, NackUett, Pena 
PaneOa and Weatm^rei^^ak Glut

You will fifid gmi^iore 
forMoth^

of the Boom I 
Carol rbk, i 
from New I

1 aiKl lil-

ATmiDAhTTS
Atlecdiai the bride u Mtirca 

or honor wet Mre. Kithlaao Cok,
eoueta of d..............................
malda ware Jana Waatveer, eiaiar 

ffob McBab, Mich., 
friend of tba bride

___  Haven and Marilyn
Brown, coueb of the bride from 
Uau. Obb.

All the altwidanle won wbifa 
itnpieea aoAne, with laoa 
and faebbnad alike. The b»Bce. 
wan laoa. with full flooring floor 
len^ ifcM of net. Bade carried 
a paitboy opaoed May umbrella 
med wttb red roae bub 
liae of the Valley.

Flowar fbl wu three year oU 
Deborah. Weitveer of McBab. 
Mich., otaea of tba groom, wbou 
gown whib mtb wu fuhioaed 
rtmllar to that of tba bride u w 
bar vaB. and aba carried a May 
UmbreUa filled with retfraace and 
Uflka of the Velby.

Rbg < bearer wu lix-yaer old 
Randall Ook of Cderyville, couab 
of the bride, wbo carried the rin|a 
00 a hatit itaaped white uUn pil
low.-Bail nun wu Richard Her- 
weyer, bnNhar of the groom, from 
McBab, Mich., and attendant wu 
Frank Waatveer. brotber-b-law of 
the groom. All the men, includbg 
the ring bearer, wore white coau 
and dn trouten with red roK 
bouiooatac.

Mra. Sbaarda attended bar 
daughUrh wedding m a powder 
blue, rayon embroidered on net 
drees, over uffeu. with white ac- 
ctaioriat and a ihouldar coruge of 
orefaida.

Mre. Robert Rialey of Oak wood. 
Ohb, tte maternal grandmother, 
cboae a blue figured nyhm drea 
with navy acceaaoriu and aba also 
wore an orchid corsage.

The new Mrs. Hcrwtyer » 
f Mr. and 1only dau^tar 

John Shat '
J fra 
hu bean

and Mrs. 
ville, grad-
.ven school 

and hu been employed u clerk- 
typist at the Wilkins Air Depot.

Mr. Herweyer graduated ft 
the McBab High ichool and op-) in

Depot, 
graduated fr 

iigh ■ ■
etaiea the McBain Body Shop 
that city.

After a
the weat coast, the newlyweds 
make tbair home in McBain. Mich. 
WEDDING RECEPTION

Immedulely fallowing the cere
mony a reception wu held at the 
New Haven Auditorium where ov
er 300 gueau were received, b 

If the bride's book and gllu 
Mrs. Willard Sharpteu anti 

Cel
charge

..................... .... lieu
ileryville.

five-licrcd cake, beautifully 
decorated b while with red 

min

John Van 
ved while seat) 
ed in pbk and

inialure
groom wu cut by Mrs. 
Laar Guests were ser-

id gret 
the a

Sixty-two guests motored dov 
from pobts tn Michigan for tl 
weddbg while others came fro

viebity.
and the immediate

weddbg while 
;rn Ohio

tv
F S
of Ehrel - Parsel UnitMen

f-H?, American Legion Auxiliary, 
tere guesu of O'Brien Unit #326, 
helby. on Monday evening when 

when theb mitbtioo ceremonies 
tre held.
Mrs. E 

Sucy Bros 
at the Town house honoring Mrs. 
Helen McNeil, Department Preai- 
dent. This wu followed by the 
meeting and bitbtian at the Le
gion Home.

Those altendbg b addition lo 
Mrs. Earnest and Mra. Brown 
were Mrs. Evelyn Williamson. Mrs. 
Ruth Lookabangh, Mrs. Louise 
Scraficid, Mrs. Avis Robertson. 
Mrs. Marie RusaeH. Mrs. Francis 
Hoffman, Mrs. Margaret Kessler. 
Mrs. Evelyn Bradford, Mrs. Gladys 
Vandervorl and Mrs. Margie Kes
sler..

tab the dub at tahieta tima there 
win be a riemnmlimlbn i 
membar is aha icquialed

the readt&f <£ the
to coc»* 
T>roiect

8TOBK SHOWER
Mn.' Flortnoe Ltfvermg wu 

ptouuiUy turprMi Ust Fridi^ 
evening wfaeo MiSa. Bmer Colbert 
pUaoed a stoffc rfi09«r in ber hon
or held at Doo's^L 

Three cooteeis waft played with 
Mr«v Hdeo WOl^ eUbg ooe 
ahd Mn. Leverinf Ihe other twa 

A hl|h»ght (A the eveobe wu 
the opening at the aaany la^ 
gifU preiemed Mrs. Levering ai^ 
at the ckwe of the evening refretb- 
ments were eerved the following 
fuesu; Mrs. Heien WOleUa Mn. 
MM Inapa, Mfp^ Marie Rus- 
aciL Min bSe M]«b, Mrs. Marie 
BiSnger. Mn. Mary Wolford, Miu 
Roberu Bailey and (be honeas. 
Mn. Colbert, aad the '

ALfUA GUILD MEWS - 
Tuesday evening when members 

of the Alplu Ooild met at the 
Lutheran Church Annex, they 
brought along their needles, thim
bles and thread and spent the eve- 
nii» making boe|M pads.

'nie business scaakm wu under 
the diicctioD of tfaeptesidem,, Mrs. 
Lillian Voisard, wRd the devociom 
by Mrs. Mae Sourwine and the 
program in charge of Miss Mae 
Sourwine.

Hostessu for the evening were

hy Sn 
* lo

Mrs.r Rose Tuttle. Mri. Sam''Spon- 
seUer, Sr., and Mia. Devothy “ 
who served refreshmenu 
fourteen members present 

Hostesses for the June 2nd meet
ing will be annouDoed later.

ATTEND DEANERY
Mrs. Madison Fitch and Miu 

Dolores Bettac attended a genera! 
meeting of the Sandusky Deanery 
held at St. Mary’s School Hail in 
that city April 28. Father Law< 
fence J. Ernst, deanery moderator, 
^ve a talk explaming the func
tions and aims of tm 
Council of Catholic Wo

ary and Altar Society of 
sepb’s Church, April 20th 
home of the former.

joint
Ros-

Jo-
the

social time which followed Mrs.

oer of the raffk wh 
project.'Luaeh wu :
cloee of the eventog.

The May meeting will be held 
with Mrs. Robert Gray of New 
Haven aastsled ^ Mrs. Mathson 
Fitcfa.

MOTHERS eXUB 
NAMES OFFICERS 

At the May meeting of the 
Mothers Qub of the P. T. A., the 
members elected the following for 
officers fat the coming school year: 
prakieot. Mrs. Frank Brinioo; 
vice pKresident, Mrs. Woodrow Uds; 
sec. - tr^., Mrs. Woodrow Smith.

At the business meeting it wu 
voted to treat the Patrol Itoys. u 
a customary. The Mothers Club 
will also serve the P.T.A grow 
committee at the concession staou 
for the Alumni Dance at the hj|^ 
school on May 23rd. The dance 
will be open to the public u well 
u for the alumni members.

The iMY>gram for May wu fur
nished w the elcmeotary students. 
Susan Stuver presented a dance 
number, and Benny Root a piano 
solo. Eight 4th grvkrs sang and 

Those
Eight 4th grvkrs 

illusrated a fc^k dance, 
participating were Carol Postema, 
Diane Vogel. Benny Root. Fate 
Christian. David Robei 
Smith. Karen Moore. Juaith. Kai 

irol Pos

Mrs. D. Shaver presided at this 
May meeting f<H^ the Mothers Club.

COPY OF PUBUC NOTICE 
TO CO!

iLEl 
y th 
Plyr 

trict. Ri

roRs
will be received•ALED

by the Bwd of Educati^^f
/mouth Local School 
lichlaod County, Ohio, at 

Office of the Clerk, £. C. 
Cashman. until 1:00 o'clock East
ern Sundard Tune. May 28th.. 
1953, and will be publicly opened 

d. at a mee '
the Board of

nc day 
r furntsi 

performing 
Construct ;

>ing
all

School Bu 
in the Plym 

ichls

chitccL The Plans, Spcrificalioos. 
InstructioGe to Bidden, Propouf 
Fonns, etc., aie obuinabfe from 
the Offke of the Architect All 
proposals shall be made in con- 
fohnhy with the General Code of 
Ohio on btank fonu funushed by 

Arcktect, and shall be endosed 
hi a seated esveloce and addftned 
to the Board of Edncadm of the 
Plymouth Local School District, 
endorsed ‘Proposal for General 
Construction, 'Construction, {or other specific 
branch of work) for the New Ad- 
ditkm to present School Building 
for the Board of Education of the 
Ptymoutfa Local School District. 
Rkfalaod County. Obk)”. on the 
outride of the envelope.

Each tod shall be accompanied 
by a certified check in the aasoont 
of five percent (5%) or an ap
proved surety company’s Bond 
made unconditionally payriile to 
the Clerk-Treasurer of the Board,

I a guaranty of it beiqg properly 
cured by an approved Surety 
ond to 50% of the contract sum.

secured . ^ ____^
Bond to 56% of the contract sum. 

amount of such ^laranty shall 
retained by the Board of Edu- 

cation and for liquidated damages

Tbei 
be re

tW3‘
Edocatioo 

1 the right to reject any i

^ I. Simmoot, Ihymautb.
> been duly appoinied uid. ______

fied u Executrix in the eriUe u(_>^ 
Luciux R- Sinunoiu, deceued, llM 
of Plymouth. Richlud Canbr, 
Ohio. Due April 21, 1953.

S. A. Cramer, Probue Judpe of 
RkbUod Coun^, Ofaio.

30 — M-1-14C.

WARE

business session and

labor necessary to 
Addition to present 

uilding, on their premises 
ih Local School Dis

trict. Richland County. Ohio, ac
cording to the plans and species- 
lions prepared by the Office of 
Charles J. Marr. Registered Arch- ■ 
itects. New Philadelphia. Ohio. I 

Plans, Specifications and Con
tract documents are on file at the 
Office of the Clerk. E. C. Cash- 
man. and at the Office of the Ar-

Smoftiy dtignod dinnerwore that will delight the disenm- 
looting hostess. AAode of AAelnoc*^ In the populor eoope 
shope. It Is amazingly reshtont to chipping and breokfng.
Choke of 6 colors.

CVRPEN'S
Jewelry & Gift Shop
IV PMple’i NHkaul Bm* Bofldiaf PLYMOUTH, a

7 /if I I’j mr KOOL MD
4-^ 19c

SAVE!
CiaVEB. FARM iRIBS
SALAD DRESSING

RBRRRaBRRRRRRBeRRRBRRRRRBRBRRRR-

2 U. S. GOOD a

[SHORT■ lb.
Doobl*

WUpp«l

19
39^

CLOVER FARM
APPLE
SALCE 3 ”48c

Miriam. Caul, Charles and 
Wayne Kies were jtont hosts to 
members of the Rosy Fingers 4-H 
Club on April 21^ Eight mem 
bers and tbw kdviior Mrs. Roscoe 

and

Frozen Cut Com-Mixed Vegetables 
Frozen Broccoli - Diced Potatoes

nevr member, .Miry WOiod wu 
added to the ne.

The group voM to bete a needy 
family wbote hpqw and fumiib- 
cach meiqber tlga.iH)otted on their 
ingi were recuaW borried out and 
i^vidnal laekwinl Refreih- 
menla were Mfved at the cloae of

AUCTIONEER

Woltar Leber
■TO I. eiSuBn. omo

•U- W, uaMia,, mm 1 IM«U 
CBEKNWIOI mONK 2W1

WKABtNOfrMWaNG 
wtec ne'lBE SEASON 

MaMMirirAWoodOm. 
stnictio!i. Rwrfiiig. Eieo 
tri<Ea.Sp«pikig.nuinb-. 
ing a Heatiag Servke,.

^ MEATS

DAVID DAVIES

BEEF
ROAST
-39c

SUCED ENDS

BACON

29c

^.j^rnuiTS , 
VECfTftBlES

NEW NO. I

POTATOES
M-

49c

CRISP

LEHUCE

29c

BREAD 5T2-33
SUPER MARKET
Sm»B Boinse Meuiip, TtMtip, IVni«, SM u. >; ta M( p. a. 

>Uegrtl>l|W«iB»-SMB*f S«t SBiW M •.■.luMjta.



iw biffl Hites
COiNGON TWV 
1^-

I JuQiore and Scaion will 
ilaaity Mw tldi tor

• trip lo D. C and
Naw Yctit*

HELD TSir TO DZFOT 
Tba pspib o( tfaa S-6 (ladaa oa 

tenA the high icfaool wfll vWt 
■fee Wilkiaa Air Rxca Depot neat 

May lHh.

■nmiDAY FAKTY 
Jackie Stockley- celebntad l«t 

- 3rd Inrtbday, Monday with a pic- 
in the ntd

with Mn. Halted

mjmE\
VkL ■ Sat. Mn
VnONU MAYO

GENE NELSON 
—IN—

SHE'S BACK ON 
BROADWAY

naaad In Technicolor 
—ALSO— .

WILD MIX ELLIOTT 
—IN—

BORDERTOWN
GUNFIGHTERS

CAKTOON SEKIAL

San.-Mon. Mayl»-ll
One of the hen — One ed the 

Createw Maaicala enr Made 
DONT MISS mm̂
4

"SS:
- Wed. May 12-u

ANN SOUTHERN
RiaiARD CONTE 
■"JN—•

Blue Gordenio '
FRANK LOVEIOY

BOB ARTHUR
—IN—

THE SYSTEM

hba. Ed Onchonakl aatvint 
eat> Pictnraa ol the group won 
taken by Mn. Moore.

sum TO CHOW 
POR CHURCH FUND 

Donarinni o( Seed. Fettiliiar. 
Haa. Eqi^nnent and labor «n 
needed to itait work on New Hav-

lato Um buBdlng toai.
to Pinalrdi AMh«ato«

cootftci Hr. ^Mn. Hnrr

dooalc 
GaouaiiiM ia 
RoMCibtrry, Mn.

emaibm m aMMd i» 
btke goods

dun» Ofo

MEMRERSOir wEomNclPAnY .
Mr. and Miv Wahoo Rnk and 

daoghtar Carol, Miana fUthlacn

of Mba 
Ortando H.

Hhrweyer. at dn Udunond p. B. 
Chinch laat Friday at 6:J0 p. m. 
Min Carol Fink wei one of her

CMDjmiCnnNT

graduation exerdaea wffl be held 
HHnday. 21. M tba a^ 
uxUtoriiiin. The ^leeker anil be 
Mr. Patd B. Barrett. Guidaiice 
OMinaelor at Wooater College.

Memben of the gnduatiaa cleia 
are Carol Fink. Carol Bourma. 
Kathleen Atyeo, Ruth Buunna, 
Joyce Bleck, OBrie Lyl^ Eitto 
Bauer and Gilbert Mattheen and 
BiU VanZoeat

P.TJk. MEETING _
The FTA Meeting wUl be Thuta- 

day. night. May 14, at the achool 
autfilonum. Meeting wilt «Urt '«t 
7:50. Aa operetta will be givra 
under the directkn of Mr. KohU. 
A husincM meeting will follow the

ALUMNI BANQUET 
The New Haven Alumni Ban

quet will be on Saturday night. 
May 23. at the acbool auditorium. 
Dinaer will be served at 6:45 p.m. 
Price per plate u $1.00—Dues are 
.SOc. Reservations must be made 
by May 16. The Alumni Aisocl- 
atioo Secretary is Miss Bernice 
Buc^n^iam, Willard. O. R.

BACCALAUERATE SERVICES

mr. MM* ran. aacoo noiuiouse
M CderyvUle and tfaMr gMttSe Mr. 
and Mn. Richti^ laarsMn of Mo- 
Bain. Mkh.. caflM os Mr. tad 

aft.

tctts of SkBoh and guesttp Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Laarmaa of Vogel Ont. 
er. Ms^.a and Mr. and E4co 
Kok of CeknrvBle and their 
giiesto Mr. and Mra. Cbrb Laar- 
nna of Vogel Ceoter. Mich., wttt 
Sunday evening caUm in thek 
home.

Sandiaky, Mrs. Dan Fbllz of ii _ 
son. Mkh.. Mr. and Mrs. RihwU 
Lambert of BritviUe. Mrs. Bertha 
Ncwmeyer 
Mr& Bob
Ncwmeyer of Ptymcmth. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Jaynes and family of 
Attka. and Mr. and Mrs. RuseeU 
Robinson and famity spent Satur- 

eveoing with Mr. and Mrs. 
‘ Moore.

[r. and Mn. Many Duffy and 
of WOlard were Sunday st^ 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. R
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Slessman 

grandson Jerry spent Sunday 
emoon with nu brother and wilCp

- Scager. tea

day e 
Ralph 

Mr.

The High School Baccalaureate 
Tvkes will be 

nioga May 17p i 
with Rev. Cbtftes Kendig 
Speaker.

held Sunday
May 17p at the ai^toriu

BMMnr OteMT
Mr. and Mrs. Haldoo dark A 

dsu^&ters entertained at a birthday 
er Sunday the foUowmg: Mr. 

_ Mrs. Roger Tilton of N. Fair- 
ftekl. Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam dark 
and children of Willard and Elmer 
Ckrit. The occaatoo was to cek- 
brate the birthdays of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger TUton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Haldoo Clark. '

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS 
Guests entertained at Sunday 

dinner in the borne of Mrs. Sylvia 
Mitchell were Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Mitchell andi son. New Haven. 
Mrs. Dora Means and daughter, 

loore and

land 
' aft-

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Siessroan near 
Greenwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fralkk of 
Shelby spent Tbesday evening with 
her sister. Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
^ssman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rosenberry 
and daughters Susk and Sally 
spent Sunday evening at GreeO’ 
wich with her brother, ‘ 

k Chapman ae 
I Mrs. Frank 

and family of Greenwich i 
and Mn. Ervin

r, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Chapman and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chapman 
d family of Greenwich and Mr. 

and Mn. Ervin Coy tpen last 
Wedneaday evening with Mr. and 
Mn. Richard Chapman.

Mr. and Mn. W. E Duffy were 
Sunday dinner jpests of Mrs. Lis* 
zie Brooks at nymouth.

The Live Wire ‘
Bss will be enf 

day eveakig. May 7tb at the home 
of Mn. Doris HtUts with Mn. Eva 
Buckingbmn and Mrs. Louise

coming drcskd

Shelby, and Mrs. Tom : 
chitdrai of Plymouth.

same

oer and dauj^r. Steuben. Mr. 
1 Mn. Jim Irederi and sons of 
lard, Mn. Mart^ Coffey and

Risner 
and
Willard.

and Mrs. Lelia Stevou of 
Nova. Ohio.

BAKE SALE SATURDAY 
The New Haven AlunMi Asso

ciation. will sponsor a Bake Sale 
this week Saturday. May 9th, at

PHONE 79 
For AppoMmtnt
ML P. L HAVB

Optometrist
OVER

OMmBX.'S

For VInnI An^yrii (Ejro BbmM) 
Fiwcftlng md Frniiilng ot Omttt

HOURS: 9-5 TuaiUy, and Friday,
9-9 Saturdayi

OOcr Boon by AppoialiMiit

—For Better Values Always Shop in Plymouth—

LOOKI l-TtlP SHVICe

^SaM dmt-ttrt air«l 
iMt 'phow 0. tm. My "borr
mucb'- and "when." CoMflMn 
Che loui th, dm lint you fcof 
in go jual

1. Ybarrignannnnly
2. Anco oc
3. Fumkitft

state's
IhM-Fri-SM. Mny T-B-*

Robert Clark 
John Hubbord

BUD^THE
NUSKETffiU

—PLUS-

Jockie Coogon

THEI^OF 
LOST WOMEN

te.-Mo«. M«y M-11
2 First Rou Featuics

Vincent Edwords

HIAV^THA
(Cokr by duMnlM)

JOHN HALL

WHITE
60DDBS

Tan-Wed. Mny 12-U
Two Acadcney Awnd

8ae»isr(s.yi
' - -

GARY COOPER
HI6H NOON

—FLUB-

HUMPHREY
BOGART

-IN—

AWcHOgHi

Mn. Addie DnBoy n«it Iho 
wHkndu WOlaiaMi^ Lola 
Mnocy.

Mn. Jo* Rownbttiy and Mn. 
A. W. Faunce nient RUay « 
Sondutky.

Mr. end Mn. Boyd Ctuk ot 
Lakeiand. Florida, nonaad boon 
Int Friday to ipcnd tbo leniaer.

Mr. and Mn. Frink ABa^ 
iFcnt Monday tBaaaonn at Not. 
walk and caM on ttab aon and 
wife, Mr. and Mn. Clayuin Al
bright at rant.

Mr. aad Mn. ABwi Ritchaac 
of njaaowh want lari Friday a(t- 
araoan and amihg at the bonfe 
of Mr. Vernon SaHi aad aon 
Rtafe.

Mr. and. Mn. Albat Fritcbaer

«<H rar. ,▼ email on
Mr. «od Mrs. PMak
^ir.[r. and Mra 

Linda and
and Mn. Rmnfc Twaddle 
anernooo

Mr. and Mn. Leon McCaBougli 
■pant Sunday afternoon with her 
braiber, Wm. Tiltoo et N. Pah- 
fiaid.

Mra Edhb Rinagle ot NocwaOc

jfetar and tofetoJaW 
MiaEtrinOv.

Mr. agd Bohan HiSia ana 
ion OoaaMa wan Srinday dinoar

caBad on her grand- 
. ,a Suaaa Saitar at the

Mr. 'aaS^tn.' Dan Sotinger ot 
Galkin agaal Saturday e«aaiag 
with Mr. an4 Mn. K..E. Van Wag
ner.

wi^Mn~^iriea

aad Mn. Oifea MBlar aad 
daugto ot BaH<rna called on Mr. 
aad Mn. Gaoa Badcanao and fem- 
By.

Mr. and Mn. Hat__________
called on Mr. and Hn^ Brnari 
Myan and motbar, MA Coca 
Myen aad Mra E«* HamHon 
Attica Sunday aftatnooB.

Mn. Hallfe HDton caUad <9 Mt-aad Mra. H«d Spmkt WedSaday 
fenoono. Aftamoon ca"
Mn. MBBa DauMaad
TriaUy of NT^Oeld,____„
evening caOen wan Mlnfe Mat* 
ache Rcckcn and Dorodi 
and Vetnon Robiaaon 
walk.

Mr. and Mn. Ffed Sparks wen

CHIPPEm
un LAKE PARK ims

•OVTM or MIWNA — Off ROUTt I -
PieST Im OHIO ior fVttl 

iMear Ctdfpaoa Rral — Baalbfe MaMM tabUaa EtaaB

THOSE fABULOUS DOHSiYS 
ONE NITE ONLY - THURS., HAY 14
WWW*** WWW # ,**

Danctaw Rvoty Sat. NIto Oaarbac May 
ConHriK Fri. May WOODY HOnUN

7™DRIVE-1N
i V i

FXIDAY- Gao. A Bart Baannd In LalT UoS-rCOU nd GALT 
and John Dcrtk - Moan Freaaun in ■'IHUNDEKBaDS''

ABBOTT
and

COSTBU

Africa
Screams

Pina

Toughest 
Man In 
Arizona

GALA
MOriHERS

DAY

By
Bachelor
Mother

Oram 
TIainay 
In colar

Plymouth
Adventure

Lloyd
Britan

In

High
Noon
ffllllUll
Shari

SMHaeta

Black-
beard

The'Pirate

Gray
Models

Inc.
FREE ORCHIDS to the FIRSr 3M MOTHERS In ariaud Sv 

Flown baa* dbtclly (riwi Hawaii far MOTHER’S DAY

Mr.and.Mn;HE. VanWagnar

Mr. and Mra Maldfer MiUa of 
MrTBZi of 

Jtekaon. Micb.. onBed on hfeTand

Man. WM Skinaar

.. J Mn. Al MuunfeT ad 
■oawEla apeei Moaday nuilwt

•WSagfi rin lafei. 1«y- Il!?*. aSJ 1 
****n^- ‘ . "'e

GRAND OPENING 
CoNno Porfc-MmiefioMgO.

raiDAY^ MAY 15. at 6i<» P. M.
Seven riding devioea and many other amuse
ments features. PlMity of |ood eiOa and hin for 
all Meet your frientb at the Rebecca Gniban^ 
School Lawn Pete at Montf eld’s only amuse-« N.«h ua.

TEMPLE
THEATRE - HaU

Last Day Today

IfoiiiBiDin"'
MdlKB i CONFESS

May?

Priday-Sotunky

i 1
Mayg-9

stars
Sunday-Monday-Tuesday May 10-11-12

Wednesday-Hforaday 
SIBHKMna-OUIBU

May 13-14

Ffymuth Theatre At

Thurs. - Fri. - Sot.

■s'

Moy 7-8-9 S Sunday (I Doy Only) Moy Itf
■ Sunday Showa Continuoua -r Starts at 3 P. M. .

The NAKED SPUR
fliM Colorod Cartoon

amnBnBBOBBBBBBBiBaBBBBhaBaaaaaaai

Pirn An Eye Oponor Agointt
iBmMBBBBiwooiiiiuMHniiiiUH^^

'■.............................................



TME rLYMWJTH <0«K» APVHnMM. TWaWOAY, MAY 7, ttW
7

TAUfflis^rma.
u!^

«d Otoibui today. They yhM Tliia is a d»y that masy 9f t 
ft» Ohio Stale Mttseani and ate atudeots will remember for a ] 

A of this kiaa is p
Ohio Stale Moseam and ate 

dwir lunch tn the Ohio Uaioo on 
the Ohio State campus. They at
tended a aeiifion of tte kfisUtare 
in the House, and at the tfoic of 
thk wriiiog. they arc on a guided 
tour through the Capitol buS^

ANNOUNCEMENT

Due to tile shortage of he^ii the restaurant 
known u Don’s Grill and operated by 
and Mrs. Elmer Colbert will no longer bf 

open on Sundays until furtiier notke.
. Thank You for Your Past Patronage

' —Ur. mud Urt. Elmer Colbert

MoUteft'i, 3>Of
-May 10,1953

Saar Kent
It suraly ms wonderful to ba atSa to 

talk with you on Kothar's Day amn though 
1 ms mUes away. Talking by telophona la 
the next hast tiling to being hoew. It was 
lucky I called early or I might not have 
baan able to get the call tbrougb - aeam 
tUkO' avwqt.am, wanta^to aaU.>haaa..on.tblk. 
day^ Hope to be with you oa next Kothar's

pf thew
loot

tne-
edocaiioa, ud will 

ia nuBy Iwunm, winwitosi inter' 
eu in Mtie smmawM. I urse 
more echooi 110191 u> ensoae foe 
tripe to Coinaiibae. 1 wiO be very 
hippy

A vMl to tbe itmtMtrnt ie al- 
to excels eitiritinn tot aduUe, 
wbo nt addHoo to vUtiog A )c|ie- 
iative itwtai. ibould attend a com
mittee fceerins The ptspoH ot e 

I iiiiiSllwi hwriiii it to receive io- 
(otmaliaB 00 both tidci o( e qnei- 
tko. U you ever set the idea that 
e propoiei hae only one aide, I 
would liijWtt that you put it in 
tbe (arm o( a bill, and have aaid 
bill iatndaced hi tbe legiiUture. 
You msy <hh>h that you have « 
very ilmple bill, but after tbe pro- 
poaal hit received bearinti in boib 
the Houte and tbe Senate, you may 
chaona your mind aa to iu liraplic- 
ity. there ia noching Ukc a leriea 
of comntitiee bearinga to bring out 
both iidea of the queation. Al
though it ia not wiae to let your 
temper get out of comrol during e 
bearing, it aometimea happena.

Moodey of Ihia week, the aa- 
aembly met in joint 
tbe amheati

Sweiica. He gave a very iniereating 
addreaa, and had complele c 
mand of tbe EngUah language.
PWOCEEDING IN HURON CO. 
PKOBATE COURT

Emily A. BiRi Eatete: Mabel 
Burr appointed Admjniatratrix. 
Baud of *5000.00 filed. Don J. 
Young. Jr, Britton D. Young and 
Germidino D. Moeller appointed

Jeimie Martin Eatalc: Lota 
Moore appointed Admioiatratr 
Earl Wilton, Alto C. Trimmer aod 

lliini HL Rudasill

Roie Unk Estate: Schedule of 
claims filed and approved. Trans
fer of real ealale ordered. • 

Florence Murray Estate. Inven- 
lory filed. Value $13,538.00.

Arthur H. Sanders Estate: Leol: 
Blanch Sanders appointed Aminis 
Iralrix. Bond of $2000.00 filed. 
Sunley V. Brooks. Huber D. Fca-

sUle.
53g.O(

seisden and William J. Wilkinson 
appointed appraisers.

George T. Scene Estate: Gerald
ine L. Earl appointed Administra
trix. Boud of $4000.00 filed. Kar

lova

y?- ll JJoRTHERN OhIoJeLEPHONE (JoMPANY
tkm 5.000 T«l

I la IW VaKH SNta*

£n>oy tbe delightfully daffy and 
beartwanning story of Lucille Bill 
and Deal Amez. Reid **Tbe Story 
of Desi and Me”, idling private 
ventures of the stars of TV* 
Love Lucy*', illustrated with s 
derful family pbotognphs, slai 
ib this Sumhy's (Mav 10) issu 
The American Weekly with

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Jesse M. Zeider. late of Bloom- 

tnggrove township, to Daisy Zei^- 
kr, and others. 130 acres m 
Bloominggrove Township.

Clair Foriker. deceased, late of 
Plymouth lo Kit Forakcr. loi 276 
and part k>l 319, Plymouth.

Bessie L. Rhodes, deceased, 
of Plymouth. .R, D. 1, to Davi 
Rhodes and others, one<half it 
est in 15.43 acres in Cass tc 
ship.

Mary M. Baker to Leo Baker. 
80 acres in Bloominggrove town
ship.

Leo A. Barnes to I. D. Adams, 
part of‘lots 44. 70 and 71. Ply-

ivid P. 
inter- 
town-

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TOAUTElffHONE liBERS

Telefihoiie statcfnents dated and previously delivered on 
the first of tile month will hereafter be received on or before tiie 
tenth the month.

Your ourrent statement, oomputed on the new ratea auth
orized by the Ptibfio Utilitiec Commisaioa 'of duo on April liS, 
19S3. is for aO toli service to the date of tbe statement and for 
local service one montii in advance from tiie date of the state
ment

Telephone statements hereafter will be f or tiie net ameqnt 
(hie, and are payable ten days after reoe^

Otar commercial office will-be open for the payment of 
aeoownta and other business from 8tiN) A. M. to 12:00 Noon and 
hum 1H» to 5H» P. ML excepting Wedneaday and {Saturday, on 
wfuah daya w« will be open from 8dl0 A. M. to 12tiN> Noon.

MmaN om ibbwk (ompuiy

Bufaneb, ow4u0f iwercit 
9, Plymauth.

Sdidol Bund Will 
PreMfit Concert

On Friday evenins..May 8th ibe 
Plymouth High

The coocett is ichwhafn to Kan a< 
SKW p. m., and wffl be bald in tbe 
high Kbool audhoriiBi. Tbere will 
be DO admhaton ctausr, a free will 
offering will be taken.

Tbe program is as foliowi:
The Thunderer.................. Sousa
Routine . r-.... Junior Majorettes 
Novelty — Tbe Peefc Horn's —

Bowles 
Saxophone 
. RobcnWIrth

Ag^htdi.

Rout
Kingig Cotton.........................Sousa

INTERMISSION - 
PreseauUoo of Band Awards 

Semper Paratus . Boskerck-Heine 
Novelty — Oraodfatber's

CUxk .................Work-Edwards
Routine............ SenkM^ Majorettes
Grand March America . Goldman
Routine.......... Junior Majorettes
At the Concert Selection —

—Lamater
Includes
Stradella...............................Flowtow
Unfinished Sympathy . Schubert
InviutkMi to nu»c« ----- Weber
March'Slav.......... .. Tschaikovsky
Orpheus.........................Offenbach
The National Anthem —
Tommy Dorsey At 
Chippewo Lake

rommy has made over 300 records Plymouth 
3f which lOfiOOfiOO copies have Faust. KailOfiOOfiW copies have 
bffen sold. Jifntny's is ettf***- 
ly over 40.000/^

The Doraey dale at Chippewa is 
of stgnificaacr to Ace Bri-
gode, Chii^m BaUrooen Manag* 
or, because Ace was with the fai^ 
ous brothers in Scranton the ai|^ 
ahnost 20 years ago when they mU 
tied aod broke up.

**We*re honored to be tbe fim 
in the nation to present tbe reuait* 
ed Dorseys^, Acc says. **11 took a 
lot of effort to pet them espedaHy 
since thdr nationwide *rV show 
which is to be about 10 days after 
they play at Chipp bad already 
been bailed as a muskal aod thea
trical *‘first'- But Tommy aod Jim
my are old friends."

Tbe Dorsey engagement is an
other of Ch^pewa’s big diamond 
jubliee attractions.

Twirling Contest 
Draws 90 Entries

gathered in Plynr
on April 25tfa at tbe high school 
auditorium for an anmul Twiriing 
contest. Miss Carol Kiess of Ply- 
nsouth was tbe contest hostess. The 
entries \ 
but two 
same day

Trophies in each age grou! 
received by the following;

6 yr. group, M 
yr. group, Dorena 
group; Darlene Wyson^; 9 
^oup. Marilyn Dryer. Ohio; iO 
group, Nancy Stein. Ohio; 11 
group. Shirley Booty; 12 yr group. 
Lucy Lee Nciswanger. Ohio; 13 
yr. group. Betty Russleo; 14 yr. 
group, Wilma Blanton; 15 yr. 
group. Dianna Shade; 16 yr. group. 
Anita Burtin and 17 yr. group, 
hirley Haller. Miss Kievs as host- 
u also received a trophy.

______ __ ___ In the junior boys group. Don
and hb orcheslra'fca-IShaffjull received a trophy and 

trophy for 
were from

contests 
down the attendance.

ip were

the world premiere of the reunit
ed "Fabulous Doney*" —Tom
my Dorsey and his orchestra fca-,
taring Jimmy Doney. world s, I'f” Obermeycr won a 
greatest saxophonist — Thursday.! the senior boys. Both

The Chippewa engagement will I In the local contest. Vaughn 
be tbe first together for the Dor-1 d*Lcc Faust was top Plymouth 
seys since (hey parted in 1934 lo | twirlcr and received a trophy while 
form separate bands. Since then medals were given the following

Plymouth groups; Vaughn tfXee 
w'^ausi. Kam Moore aod Jean Ann 
Smith.

Judgiea for the cootests vdre 
Victor Faber of Napokoo aod 
^everiy Janies of Ckvetaad.

States represented weie Micfai-
mm, Inritantaj fltWiaa^ KCOtUCky,
(mio, Pennsylvania. Ddaware, 
West Vir^nia and Colorado.

MOTHER DIES
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 

C. Alger. 82. wife of Frank C. 
Alger of Mansfield were cooduct- 
ed at Wappoer Funeral home in 
that city Saturday afternoon and 
biffial made in the Mansfield 
cemeterv. Rev. Matthew O. Mad
den, of the Fust Congregational 
church, officiated at tbe ntes. 

Mrs. AJpor passed away last

Wedneaday at Mansfield Oeaenl 
HoKutal, fcAlowing a brief iniirm

Mrs. Alger was bora Jan. 27* 
1871, fo Mu^eld. dayhftr o< : 
Jobnstoo sftd Cephaaia CoCfiolMD*': 
fv Beck aod bad spent her eachn 
llxe in that oommuntty. Her grand- 
pamita were mno^ the Got asl- 
tkrs in Mansfield. Sk was a mcaf 
her of tbe First PresbyiaraMB

Sufviviiu besides her hiiahMiC» 
are a son RinaeU L. Almr of Maodr 
field; a dauAlcr, Edeno#
Ran^ of Plymoudi aod fi*n

REIJASBD FROM HOBFITAL ,
Mrs. Carl Fenner was 

Monday from the WUhnd 
where she underwent surgery
past
nicely

hovM joy (to fctung akaa

Women Wanted

TELEPHONE WORK 
ON SWITCHBOARD 

Full Time Work
W'ith New Increased Rate of Pay.

75c per hour for beginners.

Call at

NORTHERN OHIO TELEPHONE OFFICE
Plymouth, Ohio

TIRES
(riSOHIO!

First Line 

First Quality
m m PASSENGERATLAS TIRES

-i! fjinuM ^395 (Ptas Tim*)
atijaviHtin

tnilt-iteteiWaliiMkli

GUARANTEED
by Standard Oil!

Adas eras the fine tire to be goaraaMd ta wridag 
... Md In pceram gaaraacat is Che BOW valaabk 
ia the dee basuMSS. baonne k fives tbe owaar of aa 
AtlasOciH^TitethcbeacicorsBvkaaadBafca- 
•eod B tboamads of deakss froM caan aa ee«i.

Allas Gri|>.Saie Tires an oar best... first line, first quality, 
new-ear grade dies’ Remember, Adas Tlies are first line, 
first quality. Never cooJnae tn Arks Tire wicli the many 
"Special Price" lower quelity tirea. The 6ri»x 16 tire abova 
regularly sells at $17.58 inchiding your old ciie (plus taxtsM

SaveatSohio 
during this big sale... 
budgat tarns avaikbls

LIMITED TIME ONLY



PUBLIC SALE
. n* wimltiiii wa albr M 
farik mcOm mi *« itiMlm la> 
caM aa tMUi Mnc^ SMok,

1^ *’*• ^aooia»u> goods

».s5r£*^iS-*SE:M pm naftf tevtl 6 ftsra^Ls^-a
«MBi, ntktu, mrni^ cleclrie 

, 3~-9xl2 net dvow nat 
«fia^ rat ernrm,
, law aMwen*

kai;

wmmmm to Maattoa.
■OV C DERSmMEil, OaaM 

ToaaiCASH.
Doa nMaiaaa, aactfoaeer 3S-Tp

DOR SALE: S todm bintalaw, 
BtodcRL kot water. oR Enuce. 
annn^ doon, ahuninun atocid 
wfculom, dbuUe ansa, shop, 
plenty ot water, 3/4 acte of 
{round oo (ood road, near Willard. 
See R. R. Hanna, Realtor, phone 
ay Tuo.___________»M-7 pd.
WANTED: laaUe paiiiting and

by'Sl;'Sg$f4S5L'l^
Broadway, phone Ftymoutfa 0761.

19ctl
FOR SALE: Hand eaidcn plow 

with levenl cuhivatSif tools. AL 
so a 75 pound ice box. Both hi 
aood coodhion. C. R. McMeeken. 
West Rd. or phone 9142.

23-30 — M-7 pd.

FOR SALE: One 1953 model Ben- 
dix ckcuic diyer. used as demon- 
atralor, one 12 inch Admiral TV 
omsole, one 10 in RCA table 
model, one 7 inch Admiral and one 
7 inch Raytheon, one Stewart 
Waraer 12 inch uWe TV seu 
Ean apin-d^r washer, one Serv- 
el Gas Refrigerator, one combina. 
tion radio, wire recorder radio.'Z
------ aulu Bcu, ooc small sized
luke box; One Ford truck with 
tMity body. Fetter* Radio Eiec- 

est of square- Pbooe 8.
30 — M-M4 pd

one used electric heater, 
used auto sets, ooc 

C
. ody,

trie, west of square- Pbooe 8.

Co. Pbooe 1003. Tborr E. Wood- 
worth, Rep. ^15-52
WANTED—Hay and Straw, loose 

or baled. For Sale—Alfalfa hay 
2od and 3rd cutting. Fred Heiiler. 
Centerton. 0„ Wdlard Phone 243 
day, 5973 oighL 9 tf

FOR SALE: Evergxeeot, ' ro« 
bushes, shade trees, hardy flow 

ert. Siicox Orchards, Route 224, 
2 miles west of Willard, O. M7c

BUNDS
DEREl

cess method. Pick 
service. Phone 
terksf Decorating Ca, 

‘burn, owner

LAUN 
; new machine pro- 
4ck-up and deliver 
1515. Tcd-Mac In- 

Hu^^Wash-

Pay Streak Chicks
PLACE YOUR order now for 

chicks when you wint them. For 
lavers or broilers, we have them. 
All popular varietiet. Ask for cat- 
ah>f and low prices. Phone 32072. 
SHELBY HATCHERY. 19tfc
FOR SALE: Living roc 
davenport. 2 chairs; also secti 
al daveni 
square

•oom^

FOR SALE: Poland China Boars 
ju^^DocEchd^.,^-

“SwulUiie Dnitiea of BsUsOad. 
Pa., pboiied ua at 3.'00 p. in. Th^ 
nsedwl IktsK tnick lireikamikUMn- 
ly. W*ihiivH«d tbesB toOmwlHKl 
Aiiptm tod thm ncatwd them

coming to Sotooa.
Marion Shook, Otritsvilk, Ait 

arritea, ‘1 nM better aervicc bom 
your tins tor the money than any 
I have ever used." M. IL Uewkina,I have ever used." M. H. Uewkint, 
USN. Weshiegton, D, C. writes. 
“Youf rite beigains ere real b er- 
gaim.'*

Coroe to Spencer end prove to 
own sithfectloo that with 

plan of openlioa we can give 
------mBce per doUef

your 
our (
you mon tire mOce per doUaf 
than yoti can get any olber^ce.-

FOR SALE: Boy’s suU, site about 
34 or 36; also a Cub Scout Suh, 

about 14 yr. site, both like new. 
Call 1453. 30 c.
FOR SALE; Child's complete crib, 
cxcelleni coodition. Dan
Henry, 2314 West Brosdsvay, Ply
mouth, Ohio. 30 pd.

CAHD or THANKS
1 wish to thank eqy friends for 

the cards received on my 75th 
birthday, ,nd the E«-H OCBce 
Emjrioyees for the

ords and cards, al 
apptedatad mate than I can < 
piats. Your kiadOMt wiU be 
memhered at

FOR SALE; Adatinl Record play- 
CTs ButocMgic chsMn, BDOd non* 
ditkm and msonafie. toqite 47 
Parit Ava, or pbooe 0903. 7 ^
FOR SALE; Intaraatinial Steel 
wheeled wagon, tins 6"wlde; 
Page fence stretcher, IqigB sksa; 
also Matthews Garden Seed DtiU. 
Fred Letts, RFO 1. mUaid. 7 pd
X3R SALE Ttirkeys for Mother's 

Day. BetbvUte hens, 7 to 9 lbs. 
[rested or live weight Roscoe

ReynoUt, Shiloh, phm 3678.

TIME TO LIST THAT auction 
Sale with Richard A. Fox. U- 

ceosed auctioneer. RFD 1, New 
Washingt«. phone 3806. Better 
service at' tower cost.

^ - \

siwH, ter 
ions and

-eta. caida and
“«2£

dising my tjfknrat. 
was peady 
7p<L

apteeciaied.
Mrs. Robert Young

S2S

PERSONALS
Mrs. Albert Frieblaer attended 

the A E C. Cotaabos District 
Missionary Conference heid Thurs
day at Oahamii

Mn. Eari Sfateiy of Ptymouih 
and Mta. Mildred M^^rdner of 
Ontario, spent Wednesday in 9sri- 

wUh the laner't father, F7aok

_ .___ _____on Iba
Me. and Mta. Richard 

biM ceturaad home niter an ex
tended ttipto TUscoo and Phoenix, 
Arineoa. They visited Ihtir' par- 
M whBe in Tuaooii.Vaad.Mn 
Mwa made busiaeat catb Into 
ottor wtstern pa'

Mr. and Mrs.’ _ _ 
buaiaaM visttofs la ^ 
teiday and today. ‘ 4-

FOR SALE Dining room suite, ____________
berh complete, new ilmerroriog fened, J35.00 
raallrescas, tugs, lamps, chairs, Brougher, 42 Pi' 
lawnmowera, and many other ar- ofter 7-30 p m 
tides. Free delivery. W, E. Coffey.
Shiloh. Ohio, Phone 2478. 30 pd
FOR SALE: Lime green fm 

size 9. CaU after 5 o'clock. 
Maple street or phone 1451.

in?
Hollywood base; 1 

complete bed; drop leaf
wuu • ‘Phone 240 WUlard. Ohio, after 3 

30 c
FOR SALE New and Used sewing 

machiacs at all times. Parts for 
an nuLs, repair and elect 
work. O. W. Faniwalt, 138 
dusky St, Plymouth. Ph. 105

FDR SALE 1951 Ford Convert
ible, radio, healer and good cc 

dhioo. Owner in the Army. S 
Harry Chronister al Harry's Mat 
et. prone 10.__________ 26 TF
FOR SALE: Standard sewing ma

chine. $20.00; Body BrusseU'i 
nig. 9x12, $20.00; Hooey-WeU 
thermoatar, aU but bonnet. $15.00;

chine. $20j
12, $20.00; 
at, all but bonnet, $15. 

Craftsnan Bench Saw with 34 h.’ 
p. nw^. 3400 r.p.m., $75.00. H. 
t Ashwell, 36 Townsend street, 
Greenwich, phone 350.')3.

30-7-1

FOR SALE: High ec.-minating and 
the finest quality Saper-Crost 

Hybrid Seed Coro. Produced by 
Bdw. J. Funk A Sons. Write or 
e»U Plymouth Grain Bevator, 
Phone 37. Plymouth.
_________ 23-30 — May 7-14
FOR SALE —SfeoG BRED O 

BROEER CtnCKS. HaShmg 
Tuesdays each week thru the'year. 
W. Rocks. W. Leghorns, New 
HamMhites, Delawares. Surted 
chicks and liay old. Ohio Approv
ed — PuUorum Passed. — Page's 
Skilnh Hatchery. 26 TPC

wheat, priced right for quick sale. 
Priest, broker, phone 8165.

WANTED

POULTRY
WAYNE McPherson 

rtnmt 2563, NotwaOt R. D. 2
______________ June 25 pd.

INTERIOR AND EJOERIOR 
p^dng, Kemtootag. roof 

pairing and painting. Free < 
male*. O. F. James. P. O. Box • 

by or leave word at the 
ser. 16

Oakland
Monumental Works
at Cemetery, Shelby, Ohio

PHONE 31821 C. L. WAGNER,

Choose From These 

New Car Trade-Ins
*52 FORD Fofdor. Heater, Mnck, aoc swnex. '
'53 CHEVROLET. Radio and hemer, MM load oww.
*51 FORD Custom Tndor. Radio, beoter, tmu Bgiro. mete 

green.
•52 BLTCK Fordor SpeciaL Radio, heater, tora Ugkti, Mac. 
'56 FORD Clob Coope. Radio, healer, daifc Mae, one owasr. 
'52 CHEVROLET Delne Tidir. Radio, hcMsr, 2-«eao grey. 
•49 FORD Custom Tndoe. Ra«o, beoter, gghl giey.
'S« TWO C. Stafioa Wagoo. Radio, beaSer, taro %hri, anu^

'49 OLDSMOBILE Oab Sedan. Radio, kcMsr. -j ' - i iiH-.

'56 PONTIAC Todor CUeflaia. Radio, heater, tan Ighk. ^ 
yeBow. )

'49 FORD CosSoM Tador Heater, gght greca (hMu
'47 OLDS Ctab Cosqse. Radio, healer. hyitriMstlr, htodoaa.
’49 FORD Todor Dclaxc. Heater, S-eyL, one awacr.
’46 PONTIAC Sedan Coope. Radio and henter, Mac fiafah.
’47 FORD Todor. RaiBo and heater, daifc peeSL
■4* CHEVROLET Tador. Radio sad heater new pidat lok.
’49 PONTIAC Sola.. RmSo hooser, hydnosMIe. Mock.
’4B FORD Soper Ddoxe Fordor. S-cyL, hsster.
’49 CHEVROLET Fordor. HoaSer. 24oao m«M and moy.
’dl OLDS Caopo. Radhs and kostsr. Maefc, <»« osras,.

LAUBIE^S
BUY ON LAUWES •ONUTOF* FINAACR AND 

INBVRANCRnAN
fllBUYV lAMan NEW AfID MBO CAR DRALER 
IttONB lUdl Dptn Dredkw mOKR UTdl

LIGHTING ROI4G ROD Soles and Instal- 
Iftin. Harry VgnBuskirt. Auc- 

utxjoi Nctwalk. 1 mi. so. Rhui 
25(|. ijhooo 2-9505. 11-5-53 pi
NOTICE To Cleveland Plain Deal, 

er customers — For infoniutkm

Kint. ...... -ya
POTl SALE 1934 Plymouth in 

good----
ch^ tranqsorlatioa: also 30# can 
of good fresh lard. Roben Jacoba, 
pbtme 1074, Plymouth. O. 7 pd
POR SALE: Electric steel guitar 

'aad amplifier in good cooditioa, 
leaaaoable.' Inquire Eileen's Beauty 
Shop, Sandusky . Street, or phooe 
27. _________________ 7pd.

from $75,1 
electric ranges.

Refrlgeralon 
up; gas and 

$15.00 and up; 
a. $15.00 and

niihed apartmenL private 
and garage. Ross Sourwioe, 
Trux Street, phone 1094. caU after 
4:30 p, m. 7 pd

3R RENT: Garage. Inquire Mas 
Virgie Fenner, M West Broad

way. phone 0902. 7 c
FOR SALE: Boy't 26- bicycle.

good tires, good coodition, 
$17.00. Mrs. Cmu Brown, III 
West Broadway. Phono 1661.

and lank with motor, can be had 
sr $5.00 and remrrviog from cel- 
ir. 1. E Nimmons. 31 North St.

7 pd.
FOUND: Boy’s Blue Boysville 

Corduroy, ioos trousers, near 
Bachrach Seed Compnay. Owner 
nay have same by proper identi- 
iicatioo. paying for ad. . 7p
WANTED: Lawns to mow or any 

kind of light work. ChtriH 
i. lOOVWOUains. 10 

phone 1425,
any day excepting Friday.

Walnut StieeL of 
between 4 and 7:30 

7pd
FOR SALE: Span Seed Cora at 

my new location. 334 mOca 
north-east of Plymooth on 
Road. Arthur-»ober. May 28 pd.
WANTED: Odd iobs or Uwus to 

Ross brothers, inquire Tex- 
5hatk». 7 c

FOR RENT: Modern 3-room
aptrtment with bath, upstairs, 
' * Elderly couple pre-

month. I. D.
yroouth Street,^c^

FOR SALE: Two kitchen cabinets, 
one whhc with porcelain top 

and I oak. both io good conditiosi. 
Mrs. Foster Campbell, KaUer Rd.. 
tele. 2144, Shiloh. 7c

PUBLIC SALE
Tbe msBenigmed wffl rnffer fat 

Mia. at piMic aactlom —
SATURDAY. 
Moy 9.1953

BegMMng sd 1»-J« o’doefc, A. M. 
at the has Rsidcacc of Chaslcl G. 
FOak, decaiieed, totaled 3'/a a 
west of Gseeewlch oa RL 224 
y, aaBt oaslh on Old State Road M 
Rlghy Tewtedup, Haroa Coaoty, 
owe — The feOowiag penaaai 
gnpeity Moogiac to the estate of 
Orotee C. Faafc, dereaeed. coo- 
Mag lx |Ort of Ihs foBowMg 
lame:

Fanfi Machinery
■dodMg Islii^FafamR M^tncte 

with power take-ofti hydnaBc 
HfL l^ii. sMtlar aad bcK pMln, 
tractor cnMTator, laL 2 bottoas 12*ractor cnMTator, laL 2 bottoas 1 
plow, Diiaharo 16 tL cMlipacker, 
OBm 7 ft. daohlt dire, 18- Madaa, 
3 sec. dtaa—d *ig. 3 sec. iprMg- 
kieth. OBnr roaaan rotmader, Vaa 
Braal 16-7 pire GtMa Drifl, laL 

llsasrr, Cfc- row aad fert. at- 
, laL 6 n. aaower, J. D. lida 
try, Oflrer robber the wagl 
nek mad gnia itdai, ^

____aenoH, 56 ft. cate kcK,
wheel IsaBcr, bma sow, weed wig- 
oa, Hbsmaa ste aaM mOur. 
Uelce 4 em mA cooler, Uaice 
26 giO. hot wMsT taalc wash raL 
S—16 gaBoa asMi caoa.

The ahore taab an al la A-l

CATTLE

Briadle eowa, 4 yia ouTSe Jere 
aad AngasL Goacaaay caw, 5 yr. 
eld. doe la AagaM, HoMaM cow. 

. oM, 2 calvas, 9 ma. eld. AB 
I TB aad'Roic’a TcMed.

ter WtH, itaod aowi,

CfflsSrES’eSS's^
trie heeedsr, 26 tea car cosa, 3f 
ho. eats, 16M sshcaL 6 hm MM 
h«, 4 too Wed aliaw, shaa aad 
Cthaysn fcaai toela. leM ttmaa- 
held goods, 3 ABsddM laaspa aad

TERMS OF SALE — CASH.

Mrs. Velma
I dmlalslistili

Funk
WsMer ■Tim....... Oetfc.
WaRar Lebar, Aacriaaser. 
Csaaawfch Fhiae 296L 
Laach Servad by R^ F. T. A.

MEMORIAL DAY - Moy 30rii
A beautifiil Moomnant or 

Marker ot caduriot eranite 
or marble cap be placed at 
a gmre of a ' loved one by 
acting now. CW for an ap< 
pomtmeot :ir

Hie Nofwolk Monument Ge.
FTOwael a Maana SR. — Fbate S/»« . > '

by will]
Shedy.

Yeoman Richard Yotm returned

b»^u home.
Mr. and Mn. Albert Feichtoer 
:re ki Cdumbus eeveral days last 
«k vmtiftw whb relatives and 

friends.
Mrs. Albert Fekhtner attei 

the U. L. C Missiocury Cootress 
SI Sl Mark’s Church. Mans&ld. 
Sunday aftenwoo.

Mrs. Eliza Myers returned home 
last week after epndiDf several 
days with relatives and rrihads in 
Toledo.

Mr. aad Mo. Albert Fetchtner 
spent Sunday evenmg with his 
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Fraink Al- 
bri^ in Richinood Twp. Other 
callers were Vernon Smith 

in.
Perry Preston of 

Shelby were Sunday dinner guests 
of their son Norman Preston and 
wife of Shelby. O.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baker and 
son returned to Plymouth Thun- 
day night after enpaying the past

KYLE’S
Refrigeration
SERVICE * SVrrLY 

PhaRe34*l 
GREENWICH, O.

KUEnUB
Sdh|-i>|Rl-IMh|

■BOR CALL

BAUNBER6B

4%
FARM LOANS

WiRs wCMI
M.R.GERIG

214 N. MARKET ST. 
WOOSTER. OHK) 

Ffauaa 3J»*

EXCAVATING 
DREDGING 

Crane - Bulldozer 
Dump Truck

HartM H. SlessMi

Autkopiigl^LES & SERVICE 
GeiieraUlq|tiic Mcrytog

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WMUMNO ‘

aad UACRDa anr WORK 
Nmr AaRh TTwerer 
oiilMIWR

SWARTZ
POTATOES

U. K Na. I
50 lb. • $L45

UNCLASSmsO
SOlb, - - 90c
2 hOcs Sooth af SUMi

Save More Ai
MOORES

^RMteiROniim Bmt

i PROTECT 
; YOUR RIGHT 
. TO DRIVE

Get tow cost Fem taseav 
auto bmiraoee — save sp la 
20%. Sloadatd, nonasse» 
able pe6ey...a«lck. Mead- 
ly dahn seretca.'
Secaeij largest awtaal.atM 
iesurar in U. S.
FOR MFORMAIION, FNONi 

Bd. Ri^, Agent 
TnMOUa 
FhaaeTTW

lie Wpwtlhiiiltof

WA 
DRVnS 
IRONER8

HoOver
SWiZFERS

MILLERS'
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

:'H£ square

DALTON F. McDOUGAL
NONE 1152 111 SANDUSKY Sr.

' 25 TRAM W RXrBUKNCB ~ IROMT SRBrn

COY nn.iJS’j'."SS-"S.

MANSFIELO’a
ONLY IMSmh

Savings & Loan
rAmwasntm

JkMs. tsvam Moovm jum timmMO

Pei^ leAd




